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SOME IDEA OF THE BLOODY, DISCOURAGING TASK tulng United Natlollll forees on this Thanks
elvin, Day Is liven by this view of the stark terrain surrounding Trlan,le HIU In Korea which, with 
nel(hboring bel'hts has been changing hands rapidly and repeatedly. To the left of the dominatin&" 
peak ~f Trlnagle Hill Is the lower promontory (arrow, known as Pike's Peak. The photo was taken 
irom the crest of Sniper Ridge, which in Itself Is a never-endlnr battleground. 

'Godless (ommun,ism Wanls No Peace' 
J • 

Yan ·Fleet Says in Thanksgiving Messag,e
l .. 

------------1 SEOUL, Thursday (IP) - Am-j ------------

. erican frontline troops ate full O'D O"t P t 50 Foreign Students 
leave for Holiday 
After 'Snow Scare' 

. course. Thanksgiv~g dinners t~- wyer UI S OS 
day WIth the warnIng from their 

com,:,,~nder that "Godless. com- As . Un"lted St:ates': 
mUDlsm wants no peace" In Ko- '41 

re~oliday feas.! were preceded by I Mex"leo Ambass' ador 
religious services of all fa iths- _ " _ 

Nearly 50 SUI foreign students 
who were scheduled to leave Iowa 
City Wednesday to spcnd thc 
Thanksgiving holiday in Osage, 
will leave at 8:30 this morning. 

held even in frontline dugouts and -
more elaborate than on either of WASHINGTON (IP) - William 
the two 'precedin~ Thanksgiving ("nwvt>r resiS!ned Wednesday . as 
days of thl) Korean war. ambassador to Mexico. 

1'lllttle 11 n e s were relatively The White House announced 
quiet as the day dawned. . that his resignation has been re-

The trip was canoelled Wednes
day because of a raging snow 
storm around Osage where visi
bility was zero and snowplows 
were unable to operate. 

The traditional turKey dinner, ceived by President Truman and 
from shrimp cocktail til nuts and has becn accepted effective at 
18 ounces of turkey per man, was midnight, Dec. 6. 
1"Tnpared for every soldier in Ko- O'Dwyer is a former mayor of 

. Wallace Maner, foreign student 
adviser, said the group will leave 
in the university bus and two sta
lion wagons. Originally, four or 
live cars were coming from Osage 
to supplement the bus transporta
lion. 

re~hey shared the Amel'lcan feast New York city. 
with troops of" almost every other He resigned the mayoralty post 
one of the 21 United Nations fight- in August, 1950, to accept an ap
ing in Korea. pointment as ambassador to Mex-

Some of the nations' soldiers do ico. 
not care for the turkey menu. After O'Dwyer left the country, 

Here is the Thanksgiving day he became a controversia~ figure 
in the ncws. menu: 

Shrimp cocktail 
Stuffed celery, olives, pickle" 
Roa~t young tom turkey with 

poultry drc~slllg and giblet gravy 

The scnate crime committee 
said in one of its reports that he 
had contributed to the. growth 
of crime in New York. An in
vestigation had uncovered exten

Begun two yeal'S ago as a ges
lure of hospitality to the foreign 
Itudents, the Thanksgiving day 
dinner has come to be a big fea
lure of the school year for those 
participating. 

The present group is the largest 
to accept the invitation. Only 12 
made the trip . in 1950 and 44 
journeycd there last year. 

Cranberry saucc 
Snow-flake potatoes 

tered peas 
and but- sive evidence of police p-aft dur

ing his administration. 
Cole slaw 
Hot Parker 

oleomargarine 
House rolls and dO~~D:~~~ng c~~~~:ed he had 

More than 25 families have ar-
ranged to have one or more stu
dents spend the hoUday at their 
homes. The students not only will 
enjoy a traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner, but also will be enter
tained at civic and family func
tions until Su,.ay, when they 
will return to SUI. 

Pumpkin pie and fruit cake 
Apples, tangerines and oranges 
Candy and mixed nuts 
Coffee 
"We have a lar~e allowance of 

everything," said Col. J, D. Be 11 
of La Canada, Callf.. and Bell
wood. Neb., the ei~hth army quar
termaster. "Every man gets a real 
Thanksgiving dinner." 

Dr. O. L. Horton of Osage 
In charge of arrangements. 

is "Last year at this time we 

ABBOT ELECTED 

thought that peace would bc here 
before ThankSgiving came around 
ualn." Gen. James A. Van Fleet. 

DUBUQUE (.4» - Thc Rt. Rev. eighth army commandCr told his 
Vincent J . Daly was elected Wed- troops. 
nesday as abbot ot New Meller- "Lct us ali thank Ood that we 
ay abbery, succeeding Ihe Rt. Rev. have alUes to fight with us and 
Dom. Eugene J . Martin who died that we have a united team in Ko-
Nov. 10. rca." 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

UNJTED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)-A six-power resolution, calling on 
l.!rael and the Arab states to ' try to settle their bitter di!fcrence9 in 
Palestine thrOU8h direct talks, was placed before the UN Wednesday. 
The resolution called upon both sides In the dispute to "desist from 
any further acts of hostility." It was s!)onsored by Canada, Denmark, 
Ecuador, The Netherlands, Norway and Uruguay. 

• • • 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brai .. (JP) - A Pan American Stratocruiser 

with 21 passengers and a crew of eight aboard made a safe emergency 
landing at Galleao airport Wednesday. It had taken off for M'ontc
video but the oHM turned back when he IQund the landing gear In the 
plane's nose detective. No one was Injured. 

• • • 
VALETTA, Mana (.IP)-Thc D4ke of Edinburgh ' arrived by plane 

Wednesday to present the Qucen's colOn! to three commando units who 
hIve returned to this Mcditerranean fortreas Island from service In ."lay •. 

• • • 
II. PASO, Tex. (A')-A formal ~roteit was madc to Mexico's Pan

Amerlcan 'Road Raco officials Wednesday that Lincoln stock car entrle~ 
which took tho first three places were illegally "souped lip." E. C. 
kltkbaefer of Fond tiu Lac, Wls .. 8~nlQr of another Lincoln which 
look fourth, telell'lIphed his complaint to the road race committee in 
Mexico Cltr. Klekheefer, I bulJder of outboard motor boats, requested 
• tull Investig/ltlon. His protest was announced shortly after the road 
'lee t'Ommlttee In Mexico City re.l!,cled an earlier and Informal com
Dialnl against the tlrst three Llneolns. 

Truman wrote that hc accepted 
the rcslgnation "with reluctance." 

O'Dwyer's resignation gave no 
I'CDSOn why he is quitting. Thc e{
feetive date is about a month and 
l;l half before the Republican ad
ministration takes Qver in Wash
ington. 

Air Fors:e Crowns 
24th Jet Air Ace 
In Korean Action 

SEOUL (Thursday) (JP) - The 
U.S. air force crowned its 24th jet 
ace today - a Texan who went 
in to rescue a buddy and shot 
down his fifth MIG with gun
sights that weren't working. 

Sabre ' jets fougnt Communis 
MIGs over northwcst Korea Wed
nesday, but pilots made no victory 
claims. There was little action on 
thc front. ~ 

Thc 24th acc madc his kill las! 
Saturday. The flftn air force did 
not announce it until Thanksgiving 
eve, aller studying film from his 
gun camera. 

The new ace is Lt. Cecil O. 
Foster, 27 of San Antonio Tex. 
He told about it today. 

"'oster and his wingman - L\. 
Edmond G. Hepner of Selma. 
Okla.-had run almost out of fuel 
in four hend-on pnsses with four 
Co~munist MIGs and had hcaded 
for home with the Red jets chas
ing them. 

Tho Communist planes started 
firing at Hepner. 

"I did a roll ovcr thc first MIG 
and latchQd ont;() the second one 
\fho had o'lready moved In behind 
Hepner" Foster said. I'My 81g'M 
was ou t a nd I had to fire by trac
ers." 

Foster emptied his guns at 400 
feet and the MIG pliot bailed out. 
The two Americans had ' just 
enough fuel to get back to base. 

nows orm 
I Red (hina's 
Veto of Indian 
'Plan Reported 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP) -
Russia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky told 
the UN political committee Wed
nesday that Red China rejected 
India's compromise peace plan 
for Korea two days ago. That was 
the same day Vishinsky turned it 
down lor the Soviet Union. 

The United States delegation 
said while Vishinsky spoke that it 
will leave up to President-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower any fur
ther moves for pcace In Korea if 
the Indian I?lan is oWcially and 
tinally rebuffed i:)y the Commun
ist Chinese and the North Ko
reans. 

A high IncUan source said his 
delegation had received word only 
Wednesday morning of Red Chi
na's attitude, relayed through 
New Delhi. 

"You can call it a rejection," 
this source said, "but we call it 
objections. The more objections 
we recejve ' the more ' we must 
push out C)fforts." 

VI.blosk,. ObJeeted 
Over the sustained and vocifer

ous objecti ns of VIshlnskY the 
political committee Voted 49 to 5, 
with Nationalist China absta ning, 
to give top priority to the Indian 
peace plan, which Is expected to 
be amended In such a way as to 
meet U.S. objections . 

In a move aimed at calming the 
fears expressed by the U.S. and 

Tots Help Mother Prepare Thanksgiving Turkey 
• 

tn.lI. re.a .. I"bale b,. Te ... c ••• I •• , 
DENISE BERKEY, (RIGHT). CAN'T DEOIDE whether she 11 happier because It's Tbank.rtvtn&" or 
her first birthday. BI, brother Bobb,., '. (left), licks hi Ups and appeal'll more Interested In the 
Tbanks&ivlng turkey his mother Is preparll1l' than in his lime sister's birthday. Mrs. Kenneth Berke,., 
903 Webster st., (cenier), Is looklnl forward to some bllJly future Thanksr.lvlnls when she wtlI have 
to pian double-celebrations to keep both Denlae aDd tbe famlly happy. 1'lr. Berkey Is a salesmaD lor &be 
International Harvester Co. 

several other countries, India late Iowa Man Gets 
Wednesday changed a controver- Eisenhower Names 2 More sia 1 section to leave up to thc UN 
Itself the final disposition of all J 0-Year Sentence 
prisoners remaining In a demili
tarized zone five months afler an 
armistlcc. 

'ObJectloll8 To Be Mei 
This is expected · to meet the 

objections of the U.S. that there 
must be a definite arranternent 
tor disposition of the prisoners 50 
they will not remain in camp In
definitely. 

Vishinsky said the committee 
was wasting its time in view of 
Peiping's negative re~ly. 

In a surprise move, he sub

DAV~NPORT (/P) - LaVernc 
Zaehringcr, Davenport, was "en
tenced to 10 years in the Ft. Mad
ison state pen~tenUary when he 
pleaded guilty In district court 
Wednesday to abducting and rob
bing a Quad city cQuple. 

Zaehringer admitted having 
taken Jerry Stoze. 22, Davenport, 
and Mary Minca, 22, Rock Island. 
Ill., from a tavern Nov. 10 and 
forcing them to drive at gunpoint 
to all abandoned farmhouse near 

mitted II series of amendments to Princeton, Ia. 
the New Delhi propqsaT'submitted 
by V. K. Krishn~ Menon, deputy 
Indifln delegate. These would 
!lave the effect ~f substituting 
Vishinsky's own peace plan lor 
the M~non plan. . 

1leds Want Cease Fire 
Members of the cOmmittee said 

after the mecling they would vote 
down Vishinsky's amendments. 
The Russians want a cease fire 
now and negotiations later by an 
ll-nation commission for a settle
ment, including the ctuestion of 
repatriation of prisoners. 

Menon proposed creation of a 
four-nation repatriation commis
sion to handle the prisoners of 
war after a cease tire is in effect. 
He incorporated dille .United 
States proposal for a non-forcible 
repatriation and Vishinsky ob
jected that It was merely another 
version of a Uni led States resolu
tion along the same lines. 

The U.S. delegation spokesman, 
meanwhile. said the U.S. and its 
allies still are supporting the In
dian plan. An argument over this 

Writes Prayer 

M. Willard Lampe 
Conveys Message . 

support caused a serious split be- The following prayer-hymn, 
tween the United States and Brit- written by Prof. M. Willard Lam
ain last weekend, but strenuous pe, director of the SUI school o{ 
etlorts by diplomats of those two religion, can be sung to the tune 
countries are reported to have re- of "America." It has . p~eviouslY 
sulled in a formula which ooth bcen used for Thanksglvmg serv-
can support. I ices. 

• 

To ~Official ,Family' Positions 
In the defense departmen t, she 
laughed and said: 

Extended Wuhlnci.on tay 

NEW YORK (A") - President
elect Elsenllower chose two more 
members 01 his oUicial family 
Wedncsday - his White Hou~e 
secretary and deputy attorney 
general. .. I went to Washington only tor 

Eisenhower named Arthur H. eight months. That was two ycars 
ago." 

Vandenbcrg Jr" son of the late 
Michigan senator, as White House She said, though, that "anythinl 
secretary. He will succced Mat- I can do for Gen. Eisenhower, 1 
thew Connelly. would gladly do." 

Rogel'll YO\lng, Experlelll)ed Mrs. Rosenberg sa iel she· WIIS 

The general also appointed Wi!- "amazed at the- improvement In 
1Iam P. Rogers, of Bethesda, Md., the South Korean army" and that 
young b1,l1 experiencet1 corruption the speed with which South ICo
and racket buster, as deputy at- rean divisions could replace other 
torney general. United Nations depended on the 

James C. Hagerty, his press sec- rote of training. 
retary, said Eisenhower would * * * 
spend Thanksgiving at. homc and S "ty M 
return to his of{lce Friday to begin ecun easures 
a schedule of appointments run-

ning through Sunday. TI"ghtened I"n Seou'l Vandenberl Was Campaigner 
Vandenberg, whose hom!! L'i in A Ik ' V" " N 

Grand :Rapids, Mi~h., has been a S e S ISII ears 
member of Eisenhower's slJff 
since the beginning of the gener
al's campaign for Ihe GOP presi
dential nomination. 

Gov. Sherman Adams of New 
Hampshire, recently designated a" 
assistant to the President in the 
new administration, issued a state
ment saying Vandenberg would be 
secretary. 

'No Word On Korea. 
There was no word as to when 

Eisenhower would leavc on his 
Korean trip. 

But Wednesday he received a 
first-hand report on Korea from 
Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assistant 
secretary of defense in ~harge of 
manpower, who relurneo {rom th 
war-torn country a few days ago. 

Asked whether the Presidenl
elect had asked her to rcmain in 

S£OUL(JPI- Seoul was clamped 
Thursday under tho tightest se
curity measures this war-battered 
capital has ever known. 

Thousands of South Korean ar
my troops, metropolitan p01lcc"llnd 
plain clothesmen turned the city 
into an armed camp as they took 
every precaution lor the safety of 
President-elect Dwight D. Eisen
hov;" r during his fort.hcoming visit 
to Korea. 

An unannounced number of "se
curity risks" werc rounded up. 

Security Guaru POited 
Security guards were posted 

every LO to 20 yards along the 
main thoroughfares. 

Among the welcomers wiil be 
an old West Point classmate of 
Eiscnhower's, Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet, commander of United Na
tions ground forces in Korea. 

An officer who knows both gen
era Is said "it will be a meeting of 
old buddies." 

God of our history, 
aUf fathers worshipped Thee 
With one accord. 

Blend Thou our liberty 
With true fraternity 
The world around, 

( Eisenhower and Van Fleet were 
color sergeants at West Point in 
1915, their graduation year. 

FrIeD" a~ W"~ PolD~ 

They were from many lands, 
Of many creeds and clans, . 
But Thee, with lifted hands, 
They aU adored! 

God of the present hour, . 
Send forth Thy saving power 
On this our day. 
Grant us the grace to see, 
In OUf diversity, 
Thy bond of unity -
Father, we pray. 

, 

Till every land be free 
To trust not only Thee 
But all humanity, 
And peace abound. 

God of our destiny, 
Be this old litany 
aUf staff and rod; 
«Do justly" while we may, 
"Show mercy" da" by day, 
"Walk humbly" all the way 
With Thee, our God. 

f 

Van Fleet was a fullback: on 
West Point's 1915 team. Eisenhow
er had to quit playln/( football In 
his soohomorc year because of a 
knee injury. 

Van Fleet, in chatting with cor
respondents Wednesday night, re
called that after their graduation, 
he and Ike met again at Ft. Leav
enworth, Kan. They were ooth In
structorlf there in the officer's pro
visional classes. the equivalent of 
today's officers candidate school. 

La&er MeeUnn 
At Ihat time, Van Fleet said. 

they talked abollt future plans. Ike 
said he was IIpln( into the lank 
service In World War I and he did . 
Van Fleet expresled a preference 
!Ql' machine ,uns. 

Strong Winds~ 
Drifts Hinder 
Road (Iearing 

DES MOINES (~Thanksliv
In, eve found much of Iowa snow
bound, three dead from the sea:
son's first severe slorm, and pros
pects tor a cold but quieter holl
day. 

Four to ten inches of snow was 
whipped into drifts by gales up 
to 55 miles per hour in most of the 
western two-thirds of the state. 
Some light snow stlll was fallinl 
In tbe northeast. It had ended 
elsewhere by evening. 

Along with reports of the three 
deaths attributed to the storm 
came word that two babies were 
born without physicians in atten
dance atter hospItal-bound autos 
became stalled. 

TrtIyel b,. TraID 
What pre-holiday travel there 

was, was ,ener~ly by train. Quite 
a number of m~in roads were 
blocked, buses were operating on 
partial schedules, and the threat of 
drifted and icy highways kept mo
toring down. 

The dutlook for Thanksgivinl 
morning was lor temperatures of 
10 to 15 dell'ees In the northwest. 
and 15 to 20 in th southeast. The 
strong wind were expertpd tl) ti'
minish during the holiday, anti 
daytime temperatures range In tile 
205. 

No DOW Foreeu~ 
No additional snow is forcca'lt 

for Iowa City, a more fortunate 
area with regard to windswept 
snowfall which blanketed most ;)f 
Iowa Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Althoulh. the Icy winds which 
blasted throu,h Iowa City reach d 
up to 55 miles per hour, the snow
fall was only one-half an Inch. 
Sidewalks and strcets, howevpr, 
were Icy. 

Strong winds are expected to di
minish today and thc tempera
tur s range in the 20's. The wea
ther bureau saId that gradua1 
clearing would take place. 

Wednesday, in Iowa City, street 
crews went on duty at 4 a.m. to 
sand sllppery sections In Iowa 
City, mostly hills and Intcrscc
tions. 

Tree BIOWU Over 
One ml hap was caused by the 

wind Wednesday. A large tree was 
blown over damaging the lront 
porch and breaking windows in 
the Charles Gaeta homc at 4U 
S. Governor st. 

Temperatures dropped steaoi!y 
atter mldnlght Tuesday night, and 
Wednesday readings ranged up to 
28 at Burlington and DavenpOrt. 
The weather bUreau said gradual 
clearing would take place Wednes
day night, but that strong winds 
wo Id continue to drift the snow 
then. 

The state police radio system 
said those highways which were 
blO4!ked at 3 p.m. Wednesday in
cluded: 89, between Des Moines 
and Am~; 28, north of Ames; 189, 
between Adel and' Perry, al
though there was some one-way 
traffic; 64, three miles west.:.f 
Grimes; 6. between Adel and Red
field, east and west from Stuart, 
and around Oakland; 20, between 
Ft. Dodge and Webster City; and 
71, around Spencer. 

Rain. 8n ..... FaIllq 
At that time rain or snow was 

failing in most sections of the 
state. the system reported. High
ways were becoming snow-packed 
and slippery in the southwest. 
north centra I and cast central por
tions of the state. 

At least 13 western Iowa towns 
were cut Qff from telephone com
mUnlcat\oJls, and II few towns had 
no electric service. Restoration of 
service depended upon how soon 
linemen could go out, and that de
pended upon how soon snowplows 
would belln operating, which was 
not known. 

IcMOII CI-.e4 
Hundreds of schools were closed 

big truclu and some ears were 
staUed or ditched, and countless 
motor1lts took refugc whcre they 
couid find It. 

At Carton, 300 to 400 travelers 
were stra~ded. Emergency mea
sures had to be taken by some 
hoteb to obtain enouch rood for 
cveryone. Some lUests were taken 
from cablna throulh windows be
cause of hiIb cIrltt.s. 

No Daily wan, 
It'l Thanksgiving 
. TIle DaIIJ I.... wID ...... 
1' .......... N.,.. II .. _We .... 
tdaff ..... & ....... 'fturb. 
...... Dar. ",lIntl •• ,wID ... 
.. I Lei, ... W .... N .... It. 
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TICKETS FOR THE SE<lOND 
ot the University Concert Course 
series - the New Music String 
Quartet - on Wednesday. Dec. 3, 
1952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
lounge may be obtained as tol
lows: 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS _ I ALPHA DEL:rA SIGMA WILL 
Amana hike and dinner, Sunday, meet at 8 p.m .• Tuesday. Dec. 2 at 
No . 30. Choice of 8 or 20-mile the Union for their Hawkeye pic
hike. Cost will be $2 payable In ture. Remember that dress Is suits. 
advance. Register with Don Sulll- All members be present at that 
van. 820 Iowa ave. by Thursdny time. 

Students present identification 
cards at ticket desk In Union lob
by. beginning Monday. Dec. 1. and 
receive tree tickets for the concert. 

Spouse tickets may be purchased 
betinning Monday - price, $1.50. 

Faculty, stati, and general pub
lic may purchase seat tickets be
ginning Tucsday. Dec. 2 - price, 
$1.50. 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP WILL 
present Caroline Darden, nuthor 
of seven novels nnd a collection of 
short stories, at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. I, in the senate chamber of 
Old CapitoJ. 

~ 

MID-SGlESTElt AUDITIONS 
tor the Concert and Varsity Bands. 
Room 15. Music Bulldihg. through 
Friday, December 5. Vacancies for 
all woodwind instruments. 

By The Assoolated Press 
CHICAGO - 'A cooperative 

housing project has just com
pleted its second year of storing 
!:looks for Universities. 

The library tor libraries
Midwest ~!1tet;-Library Center -
is a seven-story windowless grey
brick building on the campus of 
the University at Chi~ago . It was 
built at' a cost, of a miUiQn doUars. 
Funds were provided by the Car
negie Corpqration and tlie Rocke
feller Foundation. 

Universities Swre Books 
Here 15 mldwe$t universities 

store seldom used books on many 
subjects. newspapers and scholar
ly literature. Members are the 
University o! Chicago, University 
of CinCinnati, Unjversity of Il
linois, Illinois Institute of Tech
IlQlogy. Indlaia University. Uni
versity of Iowa, John Crerar LI
brary, Chicago; University Lot 
Kansas, Michigan State College, 
University at Minnesota, North
welltern University. University of 
Notre Dame. Purdue University. 
Wayne University, D\!troit. and 
the UniVersity of Wisconsin. 

Operatini expenses lor the fell
ture are :furnished the cllh ter 
through assessments of the 15 in
stltlltions. 

51 MUN 01 Book Shelvfll 
The capacity at the library is 

vast. There is space for .2 million 
books Oil 57 miles of shelVes. 

During lts first year of opera
tions. the Center accumulated 
about 350;000 volumes of books 
and periodicals and 13,000 vol
umes ot newspapers. , The C~nter 
alao subscribes to about 40 foreign 
and about 20 United States news
papers recorded on micrOfilm. It 
regu~ilrl1 acqUires aU the printed 
publications issued by each of the 
<18 stllteS. 

FOI'din LaDnace 'Papal'l 
The ceilter also recelves 75 for-

UNIVERSITY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21. lUSt 

evening. Program nt Amana fol
lowing dinner. 

l:OU ARE INVITED TO ROO
er Williams fellowship at 230 N. 
Clinton on Sunday night beginning 
with supper at 5:30 tollowed by a 
special Thanksgiving program. 

ZOOLOGY CLUB WILL MEET 
Friday evening, Nov. 28th at 7:30 
p.m. In room 205 Z. B. Mr. Ev
erett Anderson will discuss "Re
actions of the Unicellular Organ
Ism to Alternating Current." All 
students and faculty arc irwited. 

pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
from other chapters who have re
cently arrived on campus and wish 
\0 associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary M. L. ,Huit, 111 
UniverSity hall, x.2191. 

eign language newspapers pub
lished in the United States. It is 
Ilddlng these to the collection at 
hundreds of bound volu,mes of 
for Ign language newspapers ,col, 
leced by the University of Illinois 
library. They date back SO years. 

TI)e center collects the daily re
port of the state dpeartment 
monitored fpreign broadcasts. The 
mimeographed copies a,re filed so 
that one can locate a specific 
broadcast 01) a particu 1a,r day. , 

Complete War' CrImes Report 
Among other items stored is a 

set of the Nuremberg War Crimes 
Trials documents. The material 
from these war crimes trials cov
ers 250 shelves with 160.000 sep
arate documents containing 640.-
000 separate documents contain
Ing 640,000 pages at transcript. 

Ralph ·T. Es~rquCJt, formerly 
of the University of Denver LI
braries and director of the Mid
west Center, says the library en
ables individual libraries to cut 
expenses. 

Llbartfll Gain S~e 
"Storing infrequently used 

books means that each member 
library gains spacll for crowded 
book stacks," he said. 

He points to a study made by 
Stanford University in the infre
quent use of research material. It 
wa& discovered that 52 pel' cent at 
its collection had not circulated in 
10 years and 21 per cent of It had 
not cirCUlated in 20 years. 

Members can request material 
trom duplicate tile cards kept In 
each participating library. The 
library center is equipped with an 
Inter-message center by which 
members can borrow books. Its 
truck IOOVed 5,159 boxes of books 
and periodicals to the center last 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lte_ are lOIte4uled 
in UIe Presldent'l otrlee~ Old Capitol 

Moaday, Dec. 1 FrIday, Deeember 5. 
'1:30 I.m. - Clusel Resume 8:00 p.m. ' - University 
6:00 p, Ill. - BasketbaU: Butler "Dream Girl," Theatre. 

here. Field House. ' 9:00 - Winter Partt (formal) 
beau, December 2 rowa Union. 

7:00 p.m.-Hick Hawks Square Saturday, Decem_ ~ 
I)ancing Women's Gym, 8:00 p.m. - Univenity 

8:00 ~.m. - AAUP Meeting, "Dream Girl," The~tre. 
houae. Old Capitol. 8uday. ~oem~r 7, 

Wetlnesday, December 3 . 2:30 pm. - Iowa .MountaIneers, 
8:00 p.m. - University concert: :'Sky Hlgh in the West/, MacbrJde 

New .Music ·itrlnl Quartet. Union. auditorium. . . 
~wHa" D~lJet • 8'00 p.m, - Iowa Jtlo~nt~lners. 

2:00 p.tn.-Th~ University club, "SOlo safari to A~venttlre'- (~outh 

LmRARY HOURS DURING 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

MAIN LmRARY 
, Wednesday, Nov. 26 - 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 27 - CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 28 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, :!i.·ov. 29 - 9 a.m.-12 

Noon 
Sunday, Nov. 30 - CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 

M\qnight 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours on the doors. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors are Invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. SI, 1952. Fur
th.er in1ormation may be obtained 
in the office of the dpan ot the 
college of liberal arts. 

year. 
There is no reading room. but 

20 private study cubicles are pro
~'ilied .tor sc/lol<lr~. , , 

\Th~ ce:nter repOl·ts thai 854 per
so.qs· vIsited the library last year. 
Fo\'t/~nine werc from foreign 
cOi1Ptries. , I 

. \'1SUI ·PROGRAM. 
': ,.'CALENDAR 

T Friday, November 28, "195! 
8:(\1) Morriln&' Chapel 
8:15 ' New. 
8'30 Cooper Union Forum 
' :30 The Booluhel! 
, :0(5 Bakers Dozen 

IO ,1Ib New. 
10 : 1~ Rere'. Looklnl1 AI You 
10: 110. MIl.le You Want 
11 :00 EXplorina the News 
1/ :\5 Musle Box 
11'~ Here', To Veterans 
11 :15 EJ'r."d of Merey 
11 :d. , Prayer lor Peace 
12:\10 Rhythm BambI .. 
12:~ Newl 
12:45 . Sparta Roundtable 
1:11<' , Kusleal Chats ' 
I :J.' Storyteller 
2;10 Late 1m Century Mlisle 
3:06 Mastetworks From France 
3:30 ~eWs 
3!~ Nov.Urn. 
. :9() Grlnl'ell College 
. :30, Tea :rime Melodleo 
5'00 ChUaren's Hour 
5:30 Newt 
5;45' Sports Time 
6 :00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
7:AO Cl'nQetl Classic. 
7:30 . Gloda Cook Sin •• 
t·:~5 'VIews />( the New. 
8:00 Music for the Connoisseur 
q:/IO .Campus Shop 
f;~ Ifewl • 
' :5a' SPOtts Highlights 

10,00 !l1G.N OFF 

U. S. Thankful 
For Strength, 
Clark Says 

TOKYO, Wednesday (JP) -Am
ericans arc thankful for "our na
tion's strength!' and the "high 
moral determination of our 
people." United Nations Comman
der Gen. Mark Clark said Wed· 
nesday in a Th anksgiving mes
sage. 

His message, addressed to all 
members of his command, was 
release<i by Far East Command 
headquarters. It read: 

"On this Cay, Americans 
throughout the world l!!Iuse)n 
their appointed tasks to give 
thanks to almlghty God for the 
many blessill!\.S He has bestowed 
upon them dt1ring the past year, 
and to pray for His continued 
guidance and mercy in the year 
to come. 

'We Have Much' 
"Dcspite the pain and tragedy 

inllieted upon so many of us in 
this cruel war, despite the suffer
ing and sacrifice we have in
curred in this battle for hUmanity, 
we have much tor which to be 
thankful. 

"We are thankful lor our na
tion's strength and courage in this 
critical period of our .history. We 
are thankful for the high mora I 
determination of our people to 
preserve our institutions against 
attack from any quarter or by 
any foe. 

'Equal Opportunities' 
"We are thankful for the pre

servation of our dignity, our free
dom and our rights as human be
ings - those rights which have, 
under God, made our nation 
strong. We are thankful for the 
equal opportunities and equal ius
tice that are our inherent rights 
as American citizens. 

"We are thankful .tor the unity 
of purpose that binds us together, 
as Americans. in the fellowship 
and service of humanity. 

london Engineer 
Claims Southeast 
England Sinking 

:'. 

"I think we should ask him for his identification!" 

Summerfield Says Objective 
Will be Increase in Motale" , 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Arthur I 
E. Summerfield, chosen Tuesday During World War II he was in 
to be the next postmaster gen- charge of recruiting skllled mi!
eral. said in taking over the job chanics for the Army Ordinance 
his main objective w'ould be to depa rtment in Michigan. 

the people," she said . . 
"I shall fulfill to the best of my 

ability the responsibility placed on 
me." 

Was Head of WAC 
improve all branches of the Post~ Summerfield ventured into pol
offle department and increase lIics in 1943 as finance director of 
"its morale." the Republican State Committee When only 37. this small, solt-

He adqed in a formal statement of Michigan. A year 1atm- he was spoken wOJnan was appointed 
LONDON (If»- One bit of wry that he plans to operate the post- elected national committeeman head of the first women's milltary 

hUmor left by American soldiers 
seems to contain a fragment of tht a1 system in the service of the and was re-elected In 1948 ag,d organization in the nation's bis-
truth. people. Summerfield's appoint- 1952. tory, the Women's Army Auxiliary 

ment must be confirmed by the He is married and has two chll-The story gocs that a homesick corps. She became the fir ·t Arneri-Senate before he takes over. dren and four grandchildren. Yank in wartime London saw the can woman to receive the ' Dis-
barrage balloons <bobbing in the Summerfield, who was Presi- * * * Sid I I ' inguished erv ce Me a n war-
rain and said: dent-eject Eisenhower's personal M H bb A k . 

"Hel. I, sar"e. why don't, the. y cut choice for chaIrman of the Re- rs. 0 y S S time. 
.. "I' Mo • 1 C .... ·tt t Tweqt,}'~sh(. years .ago she s~rt-the ropes and let this place sink?" pu"Lca'1 ",a,lona ' om",1 ee 8 

It'S' an old ·'.nr\'I ' Dlit "'dIll4'~"_ the C(ll\cru~ion of the party.'s na- ·FBI to Com'. plete cd her journalistic- :Career ' at a 
.w :t '" ., ... ~1' d , small job jI\ the Post~ clrculatiQn 

men on dark rain-cwppt d,.ays l,l.onal corlventiol) last July, said . 
v T " • department. She la~e .. servpd as 

somctimes mull over it. •• '" he wm c:all 1\ meeting 'o! :!4e .com- Check of Her Re'c· '0" rd' research editor. IJterar',- edito;, as-
There are no bln'1100n TO""S to ni1ttee around in~uguration time . .. ~ . t ' 3is1ant editOr, vice-{Jresident. ;i.l).a 

cut any more but it's a fa~.{ t~.at -r ~abf 2().;... 0 pl1oose:a Sllccessor executive vice-pres1i:1~ t. . 
southeast Enjland is sinking. an B$ Cha\fman. HOUSTON, Tex. '"(k, 'O\'~ta JUtI~ In IJ45 
expert said Tuesday. ". . 'PosPble part1 ·. chIefs Culp Hobby Tuesday night 'asked Since ' her retirement jn 1945 a~ 

James Rawlinsot;l, chief engineer 1>!?CCUlatlon over a pew party the federal bureau of investigatipn head of the WClI\en'S Army· c()rps. 
of the London County Council, ctlllif iTIclud~ such ' names as Sin- to make a complete ~heck of her \'Irs. RobbY' has maintained close 
mentioned the sinkjng in a speech clair' ,WeeKS • . Massachusetts 'na- record. The action came a few ~ontact with Washiogton. 
and said it was a very real ptob- tlonal committeeman; Sen. Henry hours aner MrS. Hobby had beEln She h:.s served as a member of 
lem. Cabot Lodge Jr. of Massachusetts. appointed by President-elect Ris- the board 'ot directors of th~ Citi-

Rawlinson pointed out that at all Eisenhower adviser reqently enhower as administrator of 'the zens committee for the Hoovet Re
present a large part of south Lon- det~ted , for re-election; Sen. Federal Security agency., port and in 1948 was consultant to 
don is below high water mark on Fr.ed Seaton qf Nebraska, another Mrs. Hobby said she telepboned the Bipartisan Commission on Or
the Thames. and in exceptio'nally Eisel)hower lieutenant who did J . Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI. ganizatioh of the executive branch 
high tides. 22 square miles relies 'not seek election in his own right and aBked him to make a complete ot the tederal government. 
entirely on pumping for .disposal this. month aftet serving several report on her record to the new , Mrs. Hobby was born Jan. 19, 
of drainage, mQnths by allpointment ; and Tom presldent. '1905, at Killeen, T~x. 

He said the sinking is so slow it Coleman, Wisconsin party leader The 47-year-old former head of * * * 
wouldn't be of much pe~onal con- who was cpnvention floor mana- the Women's Army corps Is flOW NUS T 
cern even to ~ndchildren of the ger for Sen. Robert A. Taft. publisher and editor of the Hous- ew ." reasurer 
present generation. .. '. "l. am llonored to accept the ton Post with ber husband, former 

West Aiming for Balance 
Of Power, Schuman Says 

PARIS (If» - Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman said Wednesday 
"we have absolutely no evlpente 
of any Soviet plan of aggression 
against Western Europe." 

SchUman made the observp.tjon 
in reply to Mubert-Mery, edilor of 
the newspaper Le M. de, 'Nho 
charged a~ a political .rally that 
the policy of the We~t was pl.\r~l.v 
anti-Soviet. , 

designation as postmaster general Texas Go\,. William. Pettus Hobby. Says She Handles 
which President-elect E~enhow()r Son Is Reporter 
has conferred upon me." Sum- Their son. 20-year-old William M t F "' Fw . 
mertield sait! in hl~ statement. P. Hobby Jr .• is the Post·s as8is- OS ami y mances 

Native of Pincon.nlnlr tant secretary-treasurer and a City 
SUl1)merfield is 53 years old and desk reporter. They bave a daUJh

a, native at Pinconning, Mich. He tel', Jessica. 15. 
has sPent most of his working <lIte Mrs. Hobby's only public re'eo
in the automobile trade. He en.- tion to her appointment by Presi
tered the automob.ile business in dent-elect Eisenhower was a 36-
1929, ~orrning the Summerfield word prepared statement. 
Che~rolet I company at Flint, " I accept the aSSignment , •. of 
Mich .• now one of the largest re- President - designate Ji:isenho,wer 
tail,: motor c,ar 'agencics in the with great humility. for I am 
coun_tr_yJ...._~ __ -:-______ d_e_e_PI_y_a_W-'~_re of Its i~~rt8.nce , to 

NElW YORK (If» - Mrs. Ivy 
'Baker Priest at Utah, appointed 
treasurer of the United State~ 
Tuesday, Is a housewlte who hen
dlcs most of the fal1)lly finances 
and whose checkbook "always 
balances." 

GI and Generql Tak e Time "Out to Pray 
• A 

And. Mrs. Priest said. she thinkf 
it is a fine thing tor women to 
have a voice in the nation's "fi· 
nancial housekeepjng." 

Lately assistant national chair
man in charge Qt tbe women's di. 
viSion of the Republl o/In party. thr 
47 -year.-old Mrs. Priest has been 
II national committeewoman from 
Utah since 1944. 

W .. Active Campallrner 
Mrs. Prjest was appointed by 

President-elect Eisenhower after 
workIng actively In hl ~ c.rtmpaiL"n 

When osk'cd If ,he, handled her 
own family budget. shp replied : 

"My husband h!\s alway's de
pended on me to n large de~re(' 
to handle the family finances." 

Mrs , Priest is desl-jml\teq to suc
ceed Georglll Neese Clark as treas
urer. She said she nnd Mrs. Clark 
were friends and added: 

"I'm sure Georgia wUl pc very 
co-operative WJ\l1 me." 

Bol'll at ltI'IIlMrb 
Mrs. Priest was borp nt KIm

\)erlr. utah. and now JIves at 
Bountiful, tlcar SnIt Lake CIty. 

By I. M. ROBEILTS nl, 
AlIOCla ted Press l'lI ews Artslr.t 

Well, the Russians have done it 
again. 

Regular readers of these dlSj 
patches wlll quJckly recognize tIMl 
phrase so otten used here to mark' 
another occasion when the Soviet 
liS stepped in with something to 
solidify Allied sentlmen t whe/l U 
was running into intra-fraternity, 
troubles. 

Vishinsky, with his bitter attacJt 
on both the methods and motives 
of those who are earnestly seek~ 
lng some basis for peace in Korea,' 
has pushed the Anglo-Americ~n-' 
Indian dispute over procedure Into. 
the background at the United Na
tions . 

Oplnlon Dlvlded 
Division of opinion stiU exia:.<, 

but the whole thing has been pul' 
In ,better perspective. The Indian 
delegation still clings. apparently; 
to some hope that UN action can 
produce something concrete in the 
search for the truce. 

But the rest feel. from the RII$-' 
sian fore(gn minister's attitude: 
that their goal has now become <4 
resolution which will ptlt CIliJ1~ 

:~~s ~~r;~e ~:::;ro~~t i~~:~ 
sition ot rejecting peace, 

The Indians, who thought th~y 
had something Red China mighl 
accept. were somewhat crestfallen ' 
after the bitterness at Vishinsky'~ 
attack. Amendments to their pro.' 
posed resolution which they once 
said could not be cntertained now· 
seem more possible. 

U. S. Drops Pressure 
The United Sta tes has virtually 

dropped pressure for its own reso, 
lutlon. introduced early in the as· 
sembly, calling for endorsement at 
policies expounded at Panmunjom 
and demanding that China and 
North Korea settle cn that basis. · 

Now p. S, effort seems to be dI· 
rected prim arily a t an amended 
Indian resolution, spelling out 
policy and procedure wl1ich can 
be taken back to Panmunjom 
without running the risk ot mere
ly producing further entang,le
ments . in tbe truce talks. 

Provoo's Defen~. , 
Blames Executioner. 
For Officer's Death \ 

" 

. ~EW 'XO.8K (1P)~The deIeD~e ~I 
John D.' Provoo's treason tria 
:SOUght Tuesday to blame the 4eajh 
·rfi' a . clIptlve American, o!flcet 
~qdarely on a Ja panese execution~ 
er . 
> Tbe J apanes1!. SeHaro Fufita, a 
ltVf!-foot till! former sC!geanh 
b.18med Provoo's complaints ·· to.\' 
the ' wartime e;x:ecutton Qf Cap!. 
Btlrton C, 'llhomson 0 f Swca , City. 
Ia. , Qn C;orregidQr. 
", \ But ~lT cross ' cx:~ro1natlon. De· 
fense : IlRwyer Murray E. GoUes), 
inah~w.bo once defended Fujita ill 
a war Oit!.mes trial - read from an 
army judge advocate'S rl'vlew !If 
T.hOmsoll's execution. It said iii 
part: 

"Fujita maliciously and mallg; 
nantl)' instigated the fatlll a,nd ij!: 
Jegal action and later voluntarily 
pa~t1cil?ated therein." ,j 

Gove1'llll\l!nt ObjeetB 
The government immediatell 

raised obje~tions to this evidence 
and ' the trial recessed overnigJ)\ 
before the matter cpuld be DTeS$ed 
[utther. 

The 35-year-old Pro~oo is 011' 
trllli for his life. accused of. going 
over the the Japanese side atter be 
was caDtured on Corregidor in, 
1942. 

'the government charges that he 
~trayed Capt. Thomson to deatll 
at the hands of tbe Japanese... 

Fujita is ser Ing SO years 41 
') rison in 'rokyo ' tor helpin, eiel
<;ute Thomson, who was tied td a 
push and shot, 

Japaneee Veteran T~tillee , 
The Japanese veteran testi!!ed 

Provoo asked him to tell his su
perjors that Thomson was "'v'e'r'! 
anti-Japanese" and had a "rebel· 
Iious attitude." 
. Fujita said he did so and ,that 
the Japanellc then ordered Thom
son's execUtion. 
, 'r~e witness said Provoo got Ina.! 
when l'homson refused tb 10al 
him AmerJcan napkins and table 
cloths to fete a visiting Japan~ 
fi eld marshal. 

Eisenl1ower's Iowa' 
Majority 357 )9a. 
. DES MOINES (A').-.l1,re.~eD" 
'\lel't Fi.·"nhn", .. r wQn Tllwa wilt 
a majorify of 35'J.a93 votl1S, the at· 
(ielal canvass showed Tuesd')', < 

She wa$ rnarrled in 19'35 to Ro\' 
r. Priest. a furniture dealer with 
offices at Omaha, Neb" and they 
hllvc three chilcl~en . . PatrICia, 16, 
Nancy, II Dnli Roy, 10: ' 

The State Ca.nvassln, tIo'''- &I!" 
nouljI!:ed Eisenliower's toial ~ 
808,906 and HIM for SteveriKe 
151/513, MlnQEI partY' to~lI . m
clllQed Hallinan. Prol((essiv\!, 51" 
Q85,i Hl\mblen. ProhlbiUon' •.. ·2.aaa; 
Hoopes, Bociali$t, 2111 ; Ra"' iMSOio 
~l8hst-Labor. 138. nnd there 

She Is a member ot the Mormon 
chur('h. the weiland ' member of thaI 
church to be natne4 by General 
li'i~"nhowpr thJII week. The othcr 
is Etra Taft 8ena(in. named acc. 
retary of agrlcullllre. ' 

was a scattering oC 211 votN. . 
That made the totnl vote cast tar 

presldcnt a record 1,2~8,nl: ' 'l\f 
rlrey\ou8 Micord Was 1,21~\uh_ 
In the pr~ldential year ~ ~Ot(). 

Inlroductlo'l <t:ea. Union . . ' Africa) Macbrl~e auditor:lum. " 
I! 

A1' THIi: U;.' l·, 

Mrs. Prle,qt 1116 llie learned 
about her R\)Oolntm~nt only Tue,. 
dn mornin" h~ 'nol even ex
l)ected It. and hadn't been able to 
tell hl!r husband yet o. he was en 
route to Hew York. 

Tl).e final unoUietal ~b\'1latlot 
br the A810ciatl!d PreRi frDft1 '" 
state's 2,481 precincts ,ho)ftd · 
ehhdwer 807.4111 and 8t • . (Pw ........... n re ...... r clates .. , ............... 1.., 

'" .....,. ...... lD &be .... of I1Ie ...... D .. Old C.,. .... , 
c.o .... va or HOIIIWII. Te~., kneela before a erucftx on a ilorelUl hill. 
ahIe nea~ "'lterly-CGD~tecI BlIAker Hill to offer Thank.,lvlDr 4111,671. 

last Th 
•. uccessful 
for »Jesi, 
WlIlIhlngto 
be expect( 
ernor. H 
Stevenson 
organi1.in -



.' 
- 'Custodian Capers' 
~anned for Friday 
At Memorial Union 

''Custodian Cal?ers." the annua I 
SVI physical plant custodians' 
party will be h~ld Friday evening 
at 7:30 in the Riv~r room of the 
Inra Memorial Union. 
Entertainment will includ~ a 

silowlng of a moving picture of the 
Tournament of ~oses parade. Re
(reshments will be served. 
.' Guests of honor will be Dea n 
and Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan of tPle 
college of dentistry. Dcan and Mrs. 
ri'ancis M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering. Prof. and Mrs. 
".,vin Gould of the extension dl
vjslon of Iowa State college and 
tir. and Mrs. Leslie Goss of Dav
enport. Goss is director of pur
Chasing and mai~tenance for the 
Devenport public school systcm. 

General chairman of the party 
is Robert Engleman. James Wiley 
i.I entertainmcnt chairmanj as
siBUng him are Walter Jennings 
and Irving Hedges. In charge 01 
decorations are James Carter and 
Mer Mcllree. Eugene Lewis and 
£1wood Yenter are on the refresh
ments committee. 

Mrs. Eisenhower 
qpens Social Role 
At Service Lunch 
'NJ:W YORK (IP) - The first 

rbapter opcped Tuesday in the 
public life ' of Mamie Eisenhower 
as the nation's nexL lirst lady. 

She was an "honored guest" at 
I women's luncheon - a role 
she'U likely be playing often for 
at least the next four years. 
ii was her first public appear

a~ce since Dwight D. Eisenhower 
'II~ elected president. 

AS the woman who doubtlessly 
will be the most sought-after in 
~ laiid as a drawing card at 
sd!lial-sru:vice functions, rallies, 
r~rity drives, "uplift-cause" din
nih and club meetings. 'Mrs. Ei
sei)hower said worriedly: ' 
~"I'IJ do the best Jean." 
;j , Debu$ AU RlJ'ht 
'And .trom the enthusiasm of the 2" ~On'len at Tuesday's affair, 

!!!e did all right in her debut. 
The occasion was a luncheon of 

tl(f w9men's division of the 
1I'lltetl Service Organizations de· 
lezlse fund drive at the Wa'ldorf
Attori'l hotel. 
~\I'rh glad." she said, "that I'm 

st4rting my public appearances in 

1 
\!l!linterests of servicemen." 
:"Shc said she all'eady bad a few 
OtTIer events on her calendar! and 
advisers were studying other re
qucsts and invitations. 

There's a long and varying tra
dlUon in the public role of wives 
01 United States presidents. Some 
have been loved, others criticized 
~n!l others gossiped about. 
. Ca1ec'ory Unknown 
• In what category will history 
p~ce Mamie Eisenrower, wHe of 
Iht nation's 34th president? 
.. This week the attractive 
brown-haired, 56·year-old Mrs. 
Eisenhower took up her new task 
with good humor, amiability, en
thusiasm. and a faint hint of anx
iety. 

"It's been a wonderful meet· 
lng," she said, her voice wavering 
a little. "It's very important to 
Q1e, and I'm sure you all ••• "she 
!IIIUSed to catch her breath , ..... 
leel the same as I do. 
,"I'm very interested in this -

10U know where my John is." Her 
/011, Maj. John Eisenhower, is in 
Koren. "This is vcry personal 
with me." She caught her breath 
again. "Thank you a 11 for com
ing." 

Stevenson Invited 
To Truman Dinner 

W .... SHINGTON (IP)-G'ov. Adlai 
Stevenson has been invited to a 
lormal dinner that President and 
Mrs. Truman wlll give the night 
of 1'lec. 4 for members ot the cabi. 
let. 

Mrs. JameB Helm, White House 
!ocial secretarY, told reporters of 
the Invitation Tuesday. 

Truman told a news conferencE' 
Ian Thursday that Stevenson, un
,uccessful Demorra tic candidate 
for ptesident, wns coming to 
Washington about Der. I and that 
he expectCcl to sec the Illinois gov
ernor. He said he would offer 
Stevenson his co-operation in re
or,8012In, the Democratic party. 
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R~decorated International Student Cente~ Has Varied Facilities Psychopathic Patients 
To Have Tea, Dance 

I' 

~ 
THE NEWLY RE-DECORATED dlnlng-room of the center Is pictured. Although the forell'n students 
do not live at the center, they spend much time there. studYing and relaxing. SUI furnished sufricl
ent tunds for the 're-decora.ting of the house. La t spring. members of sororities. fraternltles. and ser
vice organizations helped in re-decorating the building. A library of books and music of lnternational 
interest Is being collected. erlodlcals from all over the world are available. 

" (Dan)' Iowan PhD I • • by D/ok Lyncll, 
THE LIVING ROOM of the foreign student center provides a place where the students may feel more 

• al borne. The new International center, which is located on the corner uf Market and CapUol sts .• 
was formerly Chesley house. a co-operative dormitory. Wallace Maner. SUI office of student attain. 
Is the foreign student advisor on campus. Mrs. Maner acts as hostess and advisor to the students. 
Tbey occupy Ihe second floor of the center. The opening' of tbe center climaxes three years of work by 
the foreig!} students and SUI officials. r 
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Nation's College 
Enrollment Rises 

I 
Women Outnumber Men in U.S. Census 

Patients at P3)'enop:lthic bos
pital will celebnlte ThanksgivinJ 
with a traditional Thanksgivina 
dinner. a Lea and a dance. 

Tables in the hospital dining 
room will be decorated with corn
ucopias. caDdIes and autumn 
leaves. Background music will be 
played during the meal. 

The tea for patients and their 
visitors will be from 2 to 4 1I.m. 
this afternoon in the women's day 
room. About 120 are expected t!) 
attend. 

A dance. entitled "Turkey Trot,'· 
will be held at 6 p.m. in one of 
the wards for women. 

Judy Foster, A4, West Branch, 
recreational supervisor at the hos· 
pita!, is in charge of the actlvlUC$. 

CHACKO THOMAS. G, RELIGION, 'l'RAVENCORE·. ·~NDIA, left, and Dr. P. L. Desbmukh G, medi
cine, Bombay, (ndla. are relaxlnr in one of tbe loonrlnr rooms a~ tbe newly re-decorated Int.ernatlonal 
student center. The cent.er Is intended to serve as a meeUnr place for study and pleasure. Officers ., 
tbe center represent 11 different nations. Henry l\laksoud G. BraiU. b president of the .(I'oup. The 

Students who will assiSt are 
Floyd Starr, A4, Fort Madison; 
Nancy Miller, N3. Searsboroj Mary 
Cauley, N4. Sheldon j Tom Jackson, 
G. SaSkatchewan, Canada; Pat 
Matsuoka, AS, Tokoyo, Japan; 
Penfield Stuart CS, Iowa City; 
Shirley Bailey. N4, Iowa City; 
Robert Johnston, G, Brigantine, 
N.J .. and Howard Grumpelt, Al, 
Mahwah. N. J . 

Ki~~i~;'i:'U~:~/i~' S~fe, I-H-e-Ip-li-ru-t-h -Fi-g-ht-C-o-m-m-u-ni~sm-
For Hea(th, T rials Show 

NEW YORK (IP) - Kissing is I 
usually safe. (rom the health out lipstick. Men who puL on 
view'lia chheckUP ot germs on hu- antisePtic J1pstick cut their germ 
man ps sows. 

It's sater lor the man if the girl count down to almost zero for 
wears lipstick. The two.second several hours. 
ki~s is slifer tor both than the As for duration or a kis • "The 
lingering kind . regulation Hollywood 10-second 

Almost all the germs that are kiss transferred about twice as 
transferred I)y a kiss are the type 
that don't cause sickness. many germs as a short, two-

These are findings in a stUdy second affair." 
made on human volunLeers by Ar- Recenl smoking seemed to lower 
thur H. BrYiln, Baltimore bacteri- the bacterial count somewhat, cs
ologist, reported in a magazIne, pecially If the lips were dry. Dry 
Drug and Cosmetic Industry. lips gave a purer kiss than moist. 

Bryan paid tribute especially to The eUee! of ulcoholic drinks 
the male volunteers· who "would befOre a kiss was Inconclusive. 
rather kiss a. blonde" but in the Beer appeared to raise the germ 
interests of science pressed their count, hard liquor to lower It. 
lips against 'plates of ,nutrient agar Bad breath was accompanied 
on which germs 'cou,ld ' grow. or by high germ counts. The germ 
agains.t sterile glass slides. count was higher upon rising in 

He counted the germs, trans- the morning, dropped afLer t"otb 
ferred by the ki~s. that grew In brushing and face washing. 
the nutricnl medium. The results, Thcre is a real threat of a )tlss 
he says, just show trends, not of death if the kissed partner has 
infallible figUres · . diphtheria, acule TB, scarJ.et ! 

The number of colonies of bac- :rever, strep throat and other a11-
teria transferred by a kiss ranged ments. The study didn'l give tips 
from almost none to more than 250 on how to recognize such persons. 
at times. it they weren't hospitalized. 

'But 95 per cent of these germs Bryan concludes thot " kissing 
were nonvirulent, not disease in- can be not only a pleasant but 
ciLers. hal'mess pRstime j[ ordinary lip 

If a woman W<l,S weoring fresh and ol'al hygiene Is practiced, Ir
lJp5tick, the llumber (If germs on respective o( the (requency 01 I 
her lips was much less than with· how long the conLact lasts." 

FRBBDOM~RAM 

00 YOU LISTEN TO RADIO FREE EUROPE? I HOPE YOU 
00. fOR I AM ONE OF ~ILUONS OF AMERICAN CITI· 
ZENS WHO HAS VOLUNTARILY CONTRIBUTED TO BUILD 
THESE STATIONS, WHICH BRING TRUTH TO YOU WHO 
ARE DEPRIVED OF IT. 
IN AMERICA MILLIONS REGUlARLY PRAY FOR AN UNDER· 
STANDING BETWEEN OUR PEOPLES. Pl£ASE ADO YOUR 
PRAYERS TO OURS. SURELY OUR COMMON FAITH IN 
GOO IS THE PW:E WHERE HOPE FOR FREEOOM BEGtNS. 

11 ' 

Slcn and Mall this FREEDOM-GRAM today 
Let It flash words of hope behind the Iron Curtain 

llIc sample Freedom-Gram abo~c ta~ 
be your message or truth and hope to 
the en laved millions behind the Iron 

This year lhe Cru~dc rOT Freedom ia 
emieavorini 10 raise $4.000.000 whicb 
will be used to upport Radio Free 
Europe and Radio Free ia. 

Mail abovereedom-GrAm to Cru
sade ror reedom. clo )our I..ocItI 
Postmaster, en I ina nny ontribulion 
you wish 10 mal.e. 

Help Truth FighM:ommunls .. 
Give to CruNde for Freedo .. 

Coniribll/~d in Ih~ pub/lr /"Itresl by 

Dady Iowan 

WASHINGT0tl WI-The num
ber of students enrolled in the 
nation's colleges and universities 
has increased for the first time 
since 1949, CommiSSioner of Edu
cation Earl James McGrath re-

CHICAGO (IP) - Women out- Journa! commented: 
number men in the U.S.-and the "The present indications are , 
margin will continue to grow, the 
Journal of the Amel'ican Medical 

LUCKIES TASTE 
BEtTER!. 

that this excess of women will be-

association predicted today. 
come even lar.ger in the futUre." 

The situation was sized up lhis 

ported Wednesday. wa)' in an editorial: SUI Graduate Plans 
This year's full enrollment ' The 1950 census showed there Career with Husband 

totaIled 2,148,284, compared with were 1,430,000 more women t/lan 
2,116,440 a year ago. men. , Mrs. Paul H. Martin, B.A. '52, 

Commenting on reports gather- The boys have a .sIigh~ edge over the formcr Virginia Groe, Is taking 
ed from 1.800 educational institu
tions, McGrath said: 

"Part of the rise in number of 
college freshmen ~an be attrib
uted to the larger numbel' of high 
school graduates last June and 
partly to favorable economic con
ditions." 

the girls in newly-born infants. 
But the advantage is more than 

offset by such factors as a higher 
dClIth rate among males, deaths in 
war ;Ind the fact that more women 
than men enter the coun try as im
migrants. 

a course for optometrists' profes
sional office assistants at the Chi
cago Collcge oC Optometry. 

With these factors in mind. the 

She and her husband intend to 
go into business together upon his 
grad ua tion from the Chicago Col
lege of Optomctry in 1955. 

Always Convenient. • • 

THAT'S · THE (RANDlel 

• 

njoy the Cranclic's nclV combined transportation 

facilities which make travel between Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapids much more convenient. The 

C.B. r.c. Hy. Co. schedule /lOW provides eight 

weekday bus, lind twu illtcrurball , trips - with six bus trip ' Ul/ 

SUI/day. 

Fares ar;t! very modemt.ely priced - 70 cents, plus tax, 

for 11 one-way fllre . Minimulll fare 15 cents, plus tax. And 

plcas!" rcmember that busses leave from - aud ]'eturll to -

the low.\ City bus depot. 

You need not be bothered \Vith winter weather when 

YOLl lise the convenient Crandic. For further in[onllatiOlI . 

phone 2552, or pick tip Oll\' schcdule at the Iowa City bus 

depot or the Crumlic depot. \iakc it a habit to "go Cr:\ndic." 

C E DAR RAP IDS' AND' 
lOW A CIT Y R A I L W A y':~ . - . 

COMPANY 
I: 

, . 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, 

SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• 
~. 1'" • ,.. 

, .. 
• I '.0Ilve1 OW 

They're mad~ better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy
ment. And you get enjoyment ooly from 
the ~ of a cigarette. 

Luckies taste better- cleaner, fresher, 
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are 
~ better to taste better. And, what's 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 
Tobacco. • 

. So, for the thing you want most in a eip
rette ... for better taste-cleaner fresher 
smoother taste. __ Be Happy-a:, Luckyi 

\.S./M.f.'t$ -tM eod,: _ ..... IJ .. "0 keep in m,nd ~ srnq\ca 
So -for a daan-r, ~ 8IJ ::.--_ ..... _ .... 

'~s· luck\eS AI' -th& '#I' to\.LIGI STUDlN1S PRIIiI WClQlS 
Carol O.te .... eil 1M MAnOM-WIDI $UIVll\ 
U niveteity of l'ii~"" 

Nation-wide survey bued on actual student b\. 
tetvleWl in 80 l"dint collet. reveala mote 
.moUn lJrefer Luck\ea than any other clprette 
by a wide martin- No.1 reallOl\-LuckIet' belttf 
taste. SutVey also ahoww Lucky Strike plne4 
tar tJ10re amoken in theM collet .. than the 11&

tlOll'a two other principal brands c:ombiDe4. 

~ 

-......... ---~ . 
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,~-~~~ HQWkS N,!rne Br! .@~ Capt. Fenton 
A.ltbouh the collella&e baaketbaU season doesn't start until next 

week, the professionals have been playing for three weeks now. 
We haven't given them too much s!)ace so far. so a general pre

view of the remainder ot the season probably is in order. 
Unlike a couple of years ago when Tri-Cities and Waterloo had 

major lbague pro teams, there are no area teams to play up. 
However, the MlJwaukee team 0' the National Basketball al8oola

tion actually is the Tri-Cities franchise and it features two former 
Waterloo stars. . 

The Hawks' leading scorer Is Jack Nichols, 6-100t, 8-inch former 
Washington U. and Trl-Cities slar. He recently reurned from military 
service and is averaging close to 16 points a game to rank him among 
the league's leading scorers. 

Don Boven, who played two years for Waterloo and was the most 
valuable player in the old National league two years ago, has returned 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
W L T 
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for his second season with Milwaukee. Last year he was rated one of 
the top men in the league on the basis of all-around play while aver
aging 10 points a game. 

Johnoy Payak Is the other former Wa&erloo player now with the 
Hawks. Payak did not choose to play in the NBA last season, but now 
the former Bowling Green star is back and averaging around 10 points 
a game. 

Mel Hutchins, who topped the NBA last season in rebounds, al
though he was only a rookie, is another of Milwaukee's best. If the 
Hawks had more depth, they would be a .contender, but as it now 
stands they haven't been winning too regularly 

As usual, the Minneapolis Lakers have a roJgh outfit. Coach John
ny Kundla's squad features George (Mr. Basketball) Mikan plus two 
men who were second team all-league last year- vern Mikkelsen and 
Jim Pollard. Here's one team whose great front line makes up for 
lack of outstanding substitutes. These three rarely foul out although 
they usually play fuJI time. 

Ft. Way ne may be the surprise &etm in the Wes&ern dlvlsloo, In 
which both Milwaukee and Minneapolis also compete. It has the need
ed bilt center, Larry Foust, whom we rate as tops In the league. 

Other outstanding players include veterans Freddie Schaus, Frank 
Brian and Dike Eddleman. And the Pistons have Dick Groat, who also 
is the Pittsburgh Pirates' shortstop, undoubtedly the No. 1 rookie In 
the le3Jtue at this point. 

However, Groat, who commutes by air from the Duke university 
campus fOI' the games, will be graduated in February, cutting off his 
military deferment. 

Boston, Syracuse aad New York are expecteo 10 battle It out in 
the Eastern division, with the edge go.ng to Boston as it looks lrom 
here. 

The Celtics have all-leaguers Bob Cousy and Ed Macauley and 
eight outstanding veteran stars. (The league permits 10 as a squad 
maximum during the year.) New York has a well-balanced team, too, 
but many of the players are nearing the ends of their careers. 

Syracuse has no outstanding stars but it may win lhe division 
crown, as It has for two of the past three years. Noble Jorgenson, 6-
foot, 9-inch former Iowa center, is one ol the Nationals' vets, Wally 
Osterkorn, ex-Illinois toughie, Is another returning player. 

lIere is our crystal ball all- league for the 1952-53 season-
First team"-cousy and Macauley, Boston; Mikan. Minneapolis; 

Davies, Rochesfer, aNd Foust, Ft. Wayne. Secon~ team-Boven, Mil
waukee; Boxryla, New York; Schayes, Syracuse; Phillip, Philadelphia, 
and Pollard, Minneapolis. 

* * * Tackle Don Cholf was the only Iowa player named to the United 
Press' three-team all-ijig Ten squad announced this week. Don was 
rated a third team berth. 

The poll did not divide the players into offensive and defensive 
platoons. 

Picked on the first team were Collier of Northwestero Rnd Flowers 
of Purdue at ends, Zatkolf of Michigan and Huizinga of Northwestern 
at tackles, O'Bri~n and Kennedy of Wisconsin at guards, O'Shaughnes
sy of Michigan at center and Giel of Minnesota, Kress of Michigan, 
Ameche of Wisconsin and O'Connell ot Illinois in the backfield. 

* * * The annual all-America selection nurry J;legan Wednesday as Col-
liers magazine announced the 63d annual team. 

Evidently; the pickers, the nation's coaches, didn't think that Big 
Ten football was whllt it was cracked up to be-not a single Western 
conference Individual is named. 

HowevT' the appearance of one Michigan state player and one 
Notre Dam mart soothes the wound a bit. 

Honored w~e Bell of Penn and Marlin of Georgia Tech at ends, 
Meadows of Duke and Modzelewski of Mal-yland at tackles, Willhoite 
of Southern California and Sewell of Texas at guards. Moomaw of 
UCLA at cent~r and Scarbath of Maryland, McAuliffe of Michigan 
State, Lattner of Notre Dame and McPhail of Oklahoma in the back
field. 

Stran~ely enough, Billy vessels of Oklahoma, who this week 
won the Heisman trophy as outstanding player of the year, was not 
named. 

The maaazlne, however , did mention a fel" BI.- Ten players on 
its All·America Specialists squad, announced a~ the same time. 

Kennedy of Wisconsin was among the defensive linemen cited, 
Zatko!! of Michigan was named a top linebacker, an'd Brosky of lLi
nols and Perry of Michigan were mentioned as .defensive backs. 

Gedmarl of Indiana and Glel of Minnesota ,were named to offen
sive back posts, Samuels of Purdue, O'Connell of'Illinois and Haluska 
of Wisconsin were named as passers and F lowers of Purdue and Col
lier of Northwestern got nods as rpceivers. 

Tiny 128--pound Tad Weed ol Ohio State was named as one of the 
extra point specialists. 

* * * . Incldef!.1:a1ly, end Ed Lindsey who was taken to the hospital late 
in the Iowa-Notre Dame game for a possible brain concussion, was re
leased earlier- this week and reportedly is in good condition. 

t t 

WIiDloHe'Nained Top ~inemi1n 
NEW YORK' (JP)- GuardS' and 

tackles seldom get their hands on 
the ball during a football game, 
but when they-' do--watch oull 

alg El1ner Willhoite, Sbuthem 
California . gUl!rd, intercepted a 
pass in the third quarter~ of la~t 
Saturday's game with UCLA. 

Elmt!r-; a:.n6- pound senior, raced 
down 'the sidelines 72 yards to' thl' 
UCLA 8-yard line. The play set 
up USC's winning touchdown in 
the Trojans' 14- 12 victory that put 
them in the Rose Bow}. against 
Wisconsin. 

The play, topping Willholte'R 
fine wotk throughout the gall)e 
both offensively and defensively, 
Wednesdav brought Elmer the 
As~ociated Press awa d as IIn('-

man of the week. 
Donn Moomaw, UCLA's great 

center, gave a bangup perform-
ance for the losing Bruins, as did 
UCLA tackles Chuck Doud and 
J ack Ellena, but they did not sur 
pass Willhoite. 

Give Genuine DUXBAK 
HUNT!NG 
~LOTHING 

nu. Year - . 
F ClYorite of 
Sportsmen 

Enrywhere 

Most' Valuable 
I -

Bill Fenton, captain and ffoUoltl_- 1 bility that Fenton, although I 
time end on the 1952 Iowa on y 
ball team, was named the Hawks' a junior, may have played his last 
most valuable player in a poll ot season o[ football for Iowa. At 
his teammates, the Chicago Tri- present he "isn't sure." 
bune announced Wednesday. Fenlon is a prc-med student 

Fenton thus becomes eligible for and might enter the college of 
the Tribune's silver football award medicine next year. If he does, It 
presented to the most valuable is likely he will not play Lootball. 
player in the Western conference. He admitted that he would "like 
The honor was won last season by to play qnother season of football" 
Iowa City's Bill Reichardt, all- and if he decided to, would post
Big Ten fullback. pone his entry into the college of 

The honor came as somewhat medicine for another year. 
of a birthday gilt to Fenlon, who 
celebrates his 20th birthday Tues- -
day, 

Fenton played both offense am! 
defense this year. He was a stand-
out defensively, winning the line
man of the week award for his 
fiery play which led to Iowa's 8-0 
upset of Ohio State. As captain, 
he gathered the Iowa squad to
gether on the eve of the game for 
a bit of a pep talk which had the 
desired results. In addition, he 
was the team's No.2 pass catcher, 
taking 11 tosses for 117 yards. 

A senior is usuaUy named tor 
the honor and there is a possi-

Bill Fenton 
Teammates H OIlOT II im 

10 of Iowa Athletic 
Staff to Atte·nd . 
Big Ten Meetings 

Ten members of Jowa's athletic 
department staft will attend the 
December Big Ten meetings in 
Chicago Dec. 3 through 6. 

Main item of business will be 
arran~ment of football schedules 
for 1955 and 1956, a task to ne 
undertak'en bv football coaches 
and athletic diretcors. 

Only spring sports schedules for 
1953 to be drafted are tennis, by 
Don Klotz; and golf, by Bucky O'
Connor. The baseball and track 
schedules already are set, but 
these coaches will meet to conduct 
other business. 

Otner Iowans aC, the sessions 
will be Director . Paul Brechler, 
Forest Evashevski, Prof. Paul 
Blommers, Francis Graham, Otto 
Vogel, Francis Cretzmeyer, Fred
eric Beebee and Eric Wilson . 

Edward s. Rose·s~ 
Now \0 we are thinking about 
Christmas - what shaU we 
give for the oocasion - we 
suggest USEFUL GIFTS. they 
are most sa.tislyjng - by-the
way please let us fi ll your PRE
SCRIPTION -

DRUG ~HC>P 
109 S. D ubuque St. 

Outr.,.eous! Why did )'ou 8"0 

thereT 1 ALWAYS vade wllb 
IOWA CITY FLOORING CO. 
You can depend on them for 

quality fioorln.- PLUS excellent 

aervice. 

Charlie Blackman'. 

, 
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ership logjams in the National 
Professional Football league is ex
pected to be broken up partially 
here today. 

The Detroit Lions and Green 

Igan will be blacked out. 
The game is a prelude to next 

Sunday's pro league card of 
equally important battles involv
ing the deadlocks in both the Na-

over 10 Akron, 0., today lor a Also, there's the qucstloll of how 
visit with the Chicago Bears play- far Lion injuries have lnended 
ing the homeless Dallas Texans ;Coach Buddy PaTker had ~o 1~i. 
in the Rubber Bowl. The game than nine men on the hospItal 11~l! 

Bay Packers, lwo of the four learns tlonal and American divisions. 

after last Sunda,y's upset 24-23 Joss 
was moved to Akron so as not to to the Chicago Bears. Most wIll . 
interfere with Sunday's Philadel- be available for action, however.~ 

which are bunched in a first place 
tie in the National conference, col
lide at Briggs Stadium in a 
Thanksgiving day battle. 

Until next Sunday at least the 
winner-tie games aon't happen 
otten in the pro leagu~will be 
off to itself at the top of the 
standings. 

A crowd of at least 35,000 is 
expected to sit In on the annual 
Detroit Turkey day noontime en
gagement which is to be televised 
nationally by Dumont over a 48-
station hookup. The state of Mich-

. 
,. 

r 

... , 

San Francisco's 4gers and tfie 
Los Angeles Rams, the other pair 
tied for the National leadership, 
meet at San Francisco. Both are 
tied presently with Detroit and 
Green Bay at six victories and 
three defeats. 

In the American conference the 
Cleveland Browns, New York Gi
ants and Philadelphia Eagles are 
tied at the top, also with 6-3 rec
ords. The Rams play at Washing
ton, the Giants at Pittsburgh and 
the Eagles at the Chicago Card
inals. 

The National conference moves 

I" 

phia-Chicago Cardinals game at The Packers, on. the uPswing ~ 
Chicago. with four straight wins, are re, 

Today's Lion!Packer show-down gardei:l as ' shol1:enders but Very:i 
In Delroit likely is going to /)e dangerous. The Lions ran wild to 

trounce the Packers early in th~ 
controlled in part by the weather season 52- 17 'but the Green Bay;': 
man. outfit is regarded as a vastly dil. 

Coach Gene Ronzani and his ferent team now. 
Packers blew into town Wednes-
day on a high wind which has hit 
60 m.p.h. and better over the last 
24 bours In Michigan. 

Winds of like velocity are pre
dicted for today also, possibly 
with snow, and that kind of situ
ation could spoil passing strategy. 

VOGEL CALLS BATTIIt'fMIN .. 
Iowa ba8eball Coach Otto Vogel 

has asked prospective pttchers ahd 
catchers to report for drills Dec. I.
Iowa opens its season at the tfnl. · 
versi ty of Arizona March 30, 
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G~ech Prosecutors ~emand 'Death Pena Ify 
In Purge Trial ' of Former Communist Leaders 
Anti-Jewish AHacks, 
fantastic Confessions' 
Mark Short Hearings 

VIENNA, Au~tria (JP)-Czecho
slovakia's Communist government 
Wednesday demanded a sentenc!! 
9t'death by hanging for 14 former 
leading Communists who for a 
week have poured ' out long and 
fantastic confesSions ot crimes 
t,alnst communism and the SovIet 
Uni9n. 

Sentences are expected to be 
bnposed in Prague today on Ru
dolt ~Iansky, former Moscow fa
vorite and secretary general of the 
Czechoslovak Communist · party ; 
VJado Clementls, former foreign 
minister; and 12 others. All bu1 
three of the defendants are Jew~. 

AnU-SemlUc Tone 
The strong anti-Semitic tone of 

the trial - . all were acused of 
plotting with Israel and Zionist 
"capitalists" - had its echo in a 
report from a hiiPly reliable 
source that open an'ti-Jewlsh at
tacks have erupted in Bratlslavla, 
Slovakia. Nazi-like chalked sighs 
saying "Jews," or "J ews live here" 
were reported smeared on the 
doors ,of Jewish homes there. 

When the Jews complained to 
police, the intormant sa id, thcy 
were told that if they were really 
workers for the state they had 
nothing to worry about and there 
was no need to remove the signs. 

Prosecution Flnlshed 
The Prague radio announced the 

prosecution had completed its 
summary against the 14 accused of 
treason, sabotage, spying and 
plo tting against the state. Chief 
Prosecutor Dr. Josef Urvalek Ije-

Adams Works on 'Still Life' • 

(D. lly Iowa n Pboto) 

DAVID ADAMS, AI, PRINCETON, Is shown !luttlng the flnlshin&' 
&ouches on his latest picture, "Still Life." Beside him are several of 
his finished oils Which have won mention In national art shows. In 
the forerround Is a carved piece of driftwood which he shaped and 
painted. 

SUI Art Major Already Has 
Reputation as Landscape Artist 

David Adams. a freshman art 
manded tbe extreme penalty Cor 
all. major from Princeton, Iowa, has ton when he was 15, and sold 

At noon the 14 accused stood already established himself as one qight at his works in oils and 25 
before the five-j udge court and of Iowa's outstanding young land- waterco lor paintings. Five oil 
heard testimony of state experts ' paintings were purchased iD Dav-
tbat the group headed by Siansky scape artists. ; enport wrere he held an exhibit a 
and Clementis caused billions of Working ith oils, watercolon, year later. 
crowns worth of damage to the crayons pastels, and plasters, Atl- Before he was 17, Adams placed 
Czechoslovak Communist econo- ams has been holding exhibits of twice in the national high school 
my. his art work since he was 14 art exhibition at the Carnegie In-

Made Bad Investments yeurs old. "I enjoy working with sutute in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
,A planning expert said the the various art media," he states, Adams earned money for his 

group made damaging investments "however, I prefer working with freshman year a SUI, by painting 
In industry and agriculture. A tor- oils." landscapes and portraits, carving 

. elm trade expert said the group Adams held two shows in Clin- and painting driftwood figurines 
I • supported trade with the West and doing ceramics in his spare 

and undermined trade with tile H I time last summer. He believes 
USSR and the East. Finance, and arvester Emp oye that he can support himself 
military experts also testifiea d throughout his college career by 
against the 14. , entifies Assailant doing this work. 

Observers here said the govern- During his freshman year, Ad-
mert of Preslljent Klement Gott- CHICAGO (JP) - An Interna- ams has been doing poster work 
1\'~lri was using the trial as a tional Harvester company em- a nd has been working on several 
me¥1JS of presenling scapegoats to ploye identified a labor union of- murals. One of these murals can 
the public Cor the country's eco- . . ' be seen In the Hotel J effersoD. 
nomic ' woes unl;ler the Commu- tlela) In court Tuesday as the man In addition to painting, Adams 
pl$ts. . I who had beaten him on Sept. 15 has also gained a reputation as a 

h during a strike at the Harvester professional dancer and female 
Iowan C arged works here. impersonator. 

-------
In Brutal Slay· I'ng The official, Ha;'old Ward, 30, f 

secretary-treasurer oC the inde- Britain Stops Ora tinq 

Of Taxl'cab Drl'ver pendent Farm Equipment-United World War II Veterans 

~L PASO, Tex. (JP}-An Iowan, 
Pvl Rllymond Leslie Button, 22, 
Des Moines, is one of two army 
privates charged with murdering 
an EI Paso cab driver on the Ft. 
Bliss m!litary post here. 

Electrical workers FEUE, is on 
trial on a charge of assault with 
intent to kill. 

Both Wright and Ward a Ne-
groes. 

Ward is also under indictment 
on a charge of murder in the fa
tal beating Oct. 3 of William Fos
ter, 52, who like Wright was a 
non-striker. . 

LONDON (JP}-Eritain Tuesday 
abandoned the call up of World 
War II veteraus for refresher 
courses. Wal' Minister Antony 
Head told the house of commons 
that 300,000 selected veterans who 
were put through a two weeks 
training routine over the past two 
years were not enough for an 
emergency torce. 

He's a Fast Runner, Too-

\ 

Station Operator Tells 
Of Servicing Truck 
Hauling Slot Machines 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (JP)-A Rock 
Island, Ill. , service station opera
tor testltied in u.s. district court 
he fixe~ a flat tire on a la rge 
panel truck the government al
leges was used to transport 38 
slot machines from Rock Island 
and Davenport, Iowa, to SI. Paul 
and Minneapolis. 

Herman Paster, president of the 
Mayflower Distributing Co., St. 
Paul, and Samuel G. Nilva and 
Albert Gar dner. employes, are 
charged with Interstate sh ipment 
of slot machines. 

Louis A . Weisman, the service 
station man, said on March 2, 
1951, a panel truck with a flat 
tire pulled into his station and he 
fixed the Ure. The government 
contends the truck was driven by 
Gardner. 

Another witness uesday was 
Earl R. Ackerman, Blackhawk 
Hote l manager at Davenpor , who 
identified a botel registration card 
of S. G. Nilva made out March I, 
1951. He said the registration card 
showed Nilva represented the dis
tributing firm. Ackerman a130 
identHied several local and long
distance telephone toll cards on 
calls the man made while at the 
hotel. 

Martin R. Hoffman, bpokkeep
iDg manager at the Midway Na
tional bank, st. Paul, identified 
bank lrecords showing that the 
Mayflower Distributing Co. had a 
checking account at the bank and 
that on March 5, 1951, a $2,100 
check had been drawn on the 
account. The government contends 
Nilva had notified the Mayflower 
firm to deposit $2,1 00 to his per
sonal account to make good a per 
sonal check he had cashed at Rock 
Island to enable him to pay cash 
fo.r the slot machiDes. 

Rosenbergs Make 
Move for Freedom 

NEW YORK (JP)-Federal Judge 
Irving H. Kaufman will take u p 
on Friday a desperate legal move 
by convicted atom spies Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg and Morton So
bell. 

The Rosenbe!'~are schednled to 
die in the Sing Sing electric chair 
the week of J an . 12. Sobell, seD
tenced to 30 years in prison, was 
transferred Wednesday to Alca
traz. 

The three seek to have Judge 
Kaufman di!lqualilied on grouDds 
or prejudice from hearing their 
applications to have theil' sen
tences set aside for constitutional 
reasons. K aufman sat at their trial 
and passed sentence on them for 
conspiring to pass atomic secrets 
to Russia. 

BANCHEILlS MOTHER VISITS 
Mrs. M. T. Hancher, Rolfe, is 

visiting her son, SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher and family for 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays. 

The FBI filed the charge 
~ming Button and pte. Marvin 
Lte Austin of Marmaduke, Ark., 
as the slayers of Jesus Alvarez 
Gonzales, whose charred body 
was found in his burned cab last 
Salurday . . 

Asst. U.S. Atty. Holvey WIl
Uams called the killing "the most 
horrid crime I've ever heard ot." 
lie said he had formally requested 

The Turkey Is All-American af Thanksgiving 
military authorities to give the 
civilian arm of the federal gov
ernment custody of the pair for 
purposes of prosecution. 

Sheriff Jimmy Hicks of El Paso 
~a Austin told him he fired the 
rlne shot which killed Gonzales 
in a robbery attempt. 

Gonzales, father of four, was 
shot 1n the back of the head. His 
body was found Sunday in his 
burned cab in a lonely area near 
Highway 5' outside of Ft. BUIS. 

Button is the son ot Mr~ . Da~y 
, MrBride ot Des Moines. Des 

Moines polJc~ records show he 
vias senteJlced In AI-kallllas 1n 
1150 on a federal car theft charge. 

, BUtton was in the news in Des 
Moines when he attempted 'to 
lave a woman trapped in II ))urn
lot home while he was on leave 
1Qt March. 

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (CP) -I 
This is the season of the AlJ
American. While thousands of 
people roar their approval from 
the grandstands, he roars down tne 
footba ll field to fame and glory. 
Next year he is forgotten - and 
another takes his place. 

This, too, is the season for an
other "All-American" who is not 
fo.rgotten In a year, ):lut has been 
around since the days of the Pil
grims. This "All-American" h as :l 

lot of meat on his bones, Is a last 
runner and even someWhat of a 
flyer. He's the American turkey. 

Well does he deserve his t! tic, 
too. For of all our domesticated 
towl aDd animals, he is the onl y 
orle truly native, truly American. 
Chickens, geese, ducks, cows, 
~heep and hogs all were imported 
t~om the "old country" by our 
torefathers. But the turkey was 
here to meet them when they ar
rlved l 

Much Different Bird 

Speecl Imp,esses 
Pardoned P,i,one, 

I\OSTON (.4') _ The &P~ of He was a much ~ifferent bird in 
automobiles made the biillest im- those days. The turkey that MIl~ 
Prtllion on James B J iri 64 Standish brought back from the 
ot EVerett, released 'T:e~~a:WI~h l'4assach\lset!s w()ods to the h,un
a Thanksglvlng partion1 after near- gry settlers of Plymouth was blg-
It 40 year' 8' ttl liable to .be tough-and had a as a s a e pr soner. t It I I • "II 
"Jenhl",8, who was IIelllenced to .] ron gamey avor. 
Ufe In 1913 for murder said that However, he was mighty ,ood 
"h.n he went to jall a~tomobl1es to eat and filled a big place on the 
traveled el.ht to 10 miles an hour table of the Pilgrim, the Virginia 
-"but today, Whew." tobacco planter, and the Carolina 

jel)nlngs was con r i ned at indigo farmer. In fact, turkey ra
I!tidtewater .tatc hospit/ll until pidly became so popular in the 
1.50. ' .... merlcan colonies that Benjamin 

Doctors pronounced him sane the natiq\lal bird on the emblem 
aner' he wos struck by a pa\tQd frllnlClin sug,ested It should b~ 
\tU dUrinll a sc rub 118me on the 9f tIw united atlltes In place o! 
Brld,lIWlIter 1I1'0unds. ~he ~ld eallie. 
, "( WI. ,olnl{ around in a date D9mesticatillJ of turkeys was 

,lIltll r W8B hit on the head by not begun for years due to the 
tlial ball," ,Jennings told reporteu. plentiful wild supply. It was not 

"Suddenly. cverythlnl was clenr until thoy had been exported to 
'lain." Europe, their breed changed some-

.' ;. 
r· "'.-+' -- ~ "'-'IJI<v. . ... ~ . • .. ~ "!- • 

THE DRUMSTICKS American boys will e,' 10 h.artll,y tbb 
Thanksaivinr are far dlfferen' from those enjoyed by th~ PlIntm:s. 
Far beUer, too-bell1&" meatier, more teDlier and a 10* better flt,vored. 

what, and lmported back into the 
United States that American farm
ers began tcy add them to barn
yard chicken flocks. 

Beat Ou' Chicken 
By that time they had already 

acquired the reputation as a prime 
holiday dish, and had lost out to 
the smaller and more tender 
chicken as an everyday food. 

As c;ivlllzation and the i)unter's 
gun cut them down, the huge 
flock s of wild turkeys became 
harder and harder to fInd . Dis
ease, small number raised and 
other tactors kept the turkey an 
expensive bird -definitely "hol
iday." Even as late as 1920, Mr. 

Turk still was classed as a luxury 
bird. 

However, It is lnatl:hctive in 
Americans to resent any thin, that 
is a luxury-something only a few 
can have-and to strive to bring 
that luxury within the reach of 
everyone. So it is not surprising 
that in the past 25 Y4lar$ the tur
key has been taken out of the 
luxury class. 

New medicines have reduced -his 
ailments; hatching, breeding, new 
feedl, have ImprQved the bud's 
meat; quick freezln. and Amer
ican know-how have reduced its • 
cost until today tbe turkey Is all 
every-day bird. 
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Iowan Classified Ads Will Sell ANYTHING for Which There Is Any Demani:J 

i WANT AD RATES I r Apartment for Rent . . , ----~~---------------One day ............... _ Be per w¥d DAlLY lowan Want Mb brI.,. the Un!-
Three days l·c ..- ~rd venlty Market to You, tr ... t door. D~ ........ " ..... -- nil today. 
nve days ............ 15c per word ---~------___ _ 
Ten days ............ ZOc per word DESlRA.BJ..E one 'oom lurnl.thed part-

On th "9 cl ment. Private bath. UtnJUH lurnl.thed . .. mOD .......... c per wor Close In. Phone 8._. 
Minimum chal'Je 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insedion ................ 9& per In.:h 
Five insertions per month, 

---,-------------------
APARTMENT lor rent. Pbone '-_. De

slr.ble I room lurnlshed .l"Irtrnent. 
Private bath. UWIU.. paid. One bl",," 
from bUlIn ... dlJtrld. ,7& per month. 

Autos for sale - U8ed II. Work Wanted 
YOUR .... nt ad ""Ill 01t,1I('1 • parade 111 WASHING ..,d JronJnc. Ca.U I-tm 
you bee ...... everyone In the Unlv ..... t7 CH1 __ LD ___ a<_e._O_Ia_I_I2Ol. _______ --: 

Cood p~ts .nd In prallt 1M I 
Jlarkrl reaell ~Wanl Ad rellllorh SEWING. Phone 804m. 
1950 PACItARD. 4 dr .• 0' J'drh .... Maid'. _______ =--.!-__ ..:.c-.~ 

racllo. Will sell worth Ibe monoy. 0 1.1 LAUNDRaS. Pbon. 1m. 
3314. 

FOR URd Chevrolet paN .nd 15 Inch 
\!reo. Dial 8-2MI. 

Help Wanted 

Baby Sitting 
BABY Illtlftc. DJal 4501. 

inatruction 

per insertion ............ 88c per inch DES1AABLI!! Ihree room fIIrnllhed part- WANT!:!) _ lady ",ofth l'8taurant ex- BWIHN1NG aDd Int«m_t.e \.lip dane. 
ment for couple nr two pis. OlIO pert~n"e.' p.m. to 11 p.m. Six nlchll. InC I"","",. J une BOrRl7. Pbone ... Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ 80c per Inch 
block from bu.ln.... district. Ulilitiel l:xperlen<!e MCesaary. Do ... '1 DIner. 3883 paid. Phone 8-DII:II. __ • ___________ _ 

Dally insertions during month. 
per insertion _ ........... 70c per inch 

WAITRESSTS "'anted. Do"", CoIl~ BALLROOM <Janee leaoM.. XImI Youel. 
PHON}! 8-32ft. Close to bUlIn_ cIIltrk:L Shop. See Harnll Wrlahl. Wurlu. DIal t485. 
Two room lurnlshed apar.tment. Private ._- __ 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in followin g morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the firs t issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

BrlDI' Aayertbellleah to 
T'e Pall, t .... n Sulne.. 0111 ... 

Basement Ea,' 0.11 or 

bath. ' 75.00. UWlUes l"Ild. 

SMALl. fumll".\! apartment. Student 
oo"ple or ~.duate man. Pho"e tll81 

belween 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Rooms for Renl 

FURN1SHtD rOOmi. Men. Double and ~ 
double. Phone 8-1222 or &al. 

WARM room on. tll""k north of bOl
pita It. 6308. 

ROOMS lor rent. Men. Close In. 0 \.111 
8-2288. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Places 10 t.o t 

CELJl:BRATE tile holiday seuon with 
the dellclous lood and Irlendly .r

vice oflered all year round .l LoChry'I. 
Free delivery ptUi drive-In ~rvl~. 
Lorhn", Restaunont. Hlrhway e West. 
DIal 8-2812. 

Typing 

II\8urance 
FIRE and aulo buurance. WbIUnC-Xft'!' 

Co. 

Personal Services 

DAlLY Iowan W.nt Aell do tIw! work for 

CALL 4191 DGUBU! room lor renl. Close In. Dial GEra:RAL and 1b .. ls typlo.. Exporl-
24M. ""ced. S-3817 evenm.l. 

YQu They'll II .... • nd dellvu the buy· 
ers 1<>. Coodl or aervl.,," you wll" 10 
oell - and al the lOme lime are you, 
Indt!lt to BarI.InI. 

Miscellaneous Fot' SOle 
1bc15 Linoleum. Excellent 

Phone 8-012~ after • :00. 
concUtfon. 

LET our COUl'teoua Dally Iowan Want 
Ad take' help you wllh your a d . She 

will "'ow you bow to word .0 ad that 
will brlnl quIck, economical reoulla. Dial 
Uti today. 

BLACK lI",re skatet. 51.. I C.C.M. WRVI nIce room. Phol\e 1-2511. 
bl1lde. Reaaonable. Dial 1838 alter 6 p.m. ROOMS tor renl. Men. Close In. 0 101 

RARE BOOKS - linens. china. II.... 8-2298. • antiques. chAfr, shawl. Oft" 9103. 

\VHJI:.NEVFR you ~IJ, or trade In 
ROOMS - IJ'aduate lIudenla. 
457 • . 

Trailers For Sale 

Pbon. ,;: 

TYPING, lener.1, thetLt, experlenc:ed. DYS mad •. G.mbles. 
8-2100. 

- --- LOANS on diamond., CUnl. lurga,e. 
GENERAL lypln • . Dial I-Uln. typewrlt.en. P.nl & pencil ...... 
TYPING. mlmeo.rap In •. notary public. "'olebel. RCK'k .... ye LoIln. 

Mary V. Burnl, 601 Iowa Stale BlInk. PAlNT. ,Iau, wallpaper. contract cIee-
DlIlI ~. oraOnc. Byron Hopkins. 20 W. Bur-

EXPERT typJIlIi. 5713. 

GENERAL Iypln,. 0101 8-3108. 

For foot comfort ... 

Unfton. Olal 3211. Opon venln,1 'tll 
1:30. 

EXPFRT wall wuhln,. paper cleanJnc. 
7347. 

FUtJ...ER brusbeJt--Debutanle Cosmetlct 
Phone 8-1738. 

th. UnIversIty market you prolll 
lhrouJh .aUlni The Dally Iowan Claul
IIld Oepartment Ilr8t, Jol down that 
ad now, and phone 411U. MOPERN 28 fl. trailer, cheap, reaoon- For new shoe INk •. 

FURNAC}: ,ep,olr wQrk, Phone 5210. 

TINY Tot Pr .. chlWll. Olol 8.21t2. 

OAK dining room set. Table model man- abl. terml. On rental (l'ound. Dial 
IIle. G. E. automatic dIsh washer. Dial 8 _-;21115;;8.;; ________ ;;~~ 

5579 oner 4 p.m. ! 
HANDMADE doll clothe •. Dial 8-2432. 

GOOD S\.IIrdard Modol Underwood rypc
writer. See It .. nd make an oUer. 717 

(owa ave. Phone 5113. ----J!:LECTROLUX vacuum clo.n... A-I 
Condition. Reasonable. Dial 8-2518. 

LADIES storm ~ont, 14 .. 18, new. Men·. 
.port coala. Dial 6400. --------------------------6 cu. fl. REFRIGERATOR. Cheap. Phon. 
684a. 

CANARIES and parakeela. 01.1 2662, 

AX.C. C ockerl. DIal '600. 

LOst and t ouna 

LOST: Koy rIng In buolno .. dlllrict on 
Nov. 24. Cull x-3U5. 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Port Time Position 

Now Open For 

SALESMAN 
Commission and/or Salary 

Apply Immediately 

Ford Hopkins TOY CENTER 
....... 

LAFF-A-DAY 

ADVERTISE DAILY IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratlon Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Music and Radio 
PUBUC oddr IY'lenu for 1111. 01' 

rent. WoodbUrn 8l1und S~rvk •. 1-0151. 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

And So Economical, Too! 

U you are l1;ing to .ell a plano •.. or buy a cottaQe 
•.. or find a lost dog ••. or trade a trailer •.• or make 

or sav. money any number of ways .•• try the Daily 
Iowan Want Adsl You'll find that a Want Ad will pay 

for llaeU many. many limes over , • • in quick. sure 

r.sulla at low COlt. 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number. '191. An ad·taker will 
answer. She .. trained to help you writ. your 
Want Ad for best resulla In aman .. t space. 
She can, U you wish, wrile your ad for you. 

The Dal~ Iowan 
By CHI C YOU N G 

, 
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Texas Has Nothing Like This Laundering ,Sh~rt Cours~ 

To Be Held on Campu~ 

Stresses Advantages 
Of Appointment' Plan 

Urging a non-politicat' educa
tional , system at local. state and 
federal levels, Edgar Fuller, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Council ot Chief State School Of
ficers, stressed Wednesday the 
adVantages of a state board ap
pointing the state superintendent 
of pu bUc instruction. 

Presenting the national back
ground to proposed 1953 school 
legislation in Iowa during the 37th 
annual conference on school ad
ministration being held here, 
Fuller said that eight states in the 
last six years have chosen to ap
point rather tran elect their chief 
school officers. 

"Which system boasts the chief 
state school officers with the 
highest average of professional 
preparation and experience?" 
Fuller asked. Evidence shows that 
appointed superintendents are in 
most cases better quaIitied, he 
asserted. 

* * * Conferees learned earlier in the 
day that they can get a lot of 
healthful exercise with tin cans, 
pieccs of lead pipe and other in
expensive equipment. 

How the English get more phy
sical education for less money 
was explained and pictured by 
Margaret Fox, SUI associate pro
fessor in women's physical educa
tion who recently spent a year as 
an exchange professor in BU'm
ingham, England. 

Not much lnterested in inter
school sports, the English invest 
very little in bleachers and stadi
ums, she said. Instead, they put 
their money into aU-weather sur
faces for playgrounds and port
able equipment which can be 
moved about by chlldren and 
used for a number of things. 

Usc Different Equipment 
Hollow wooden boxes four feet 

square ~re put together as stages 
for dancing, steps for climbing, 
benches for sitting 01' coHee tables 
for teachers' rest rooms. Pipe, 
painted tin cans a nd bean bags 
arc standard equipment Cor bal
ancing Bnd throwing exercises. 

The island'll cold climatc and 
comparatively inadequate heaUnr 
makes more ex.,ercise desirable for 
warmth, Miss Fox pointed out. 
Not only are elemen\ary teachers 
in England trained to teach more 
phySical education with less 
equipment, but parents bicy<:le 
frequently and play a great dea \ 
of cricket with their youngsters. 

Activity is a part ot the way 0 

life in England, where spectat01 
sports and other mass entertain
mcnt as yet aft! un~mphasized 

Miss Fox said. As a rcsuLt thc av
erage English father has mor(' 
physical skills which he can pass 
on to his children. 

* * * The projected legislation to es-
tablish a state board of education 
for elementary and high school! 
is sponsored by the Iowa Stat( 
Education association and by thF 
state department 'of public in
struction, according to Dan H 
Cooper, associate professor or 
education and chairman at the 
conference. 

According to the bill which 
Cooper said has been in the legl~. 
lntive hopper $lce 1950, the stat' 
board would appoint the state 
~uperintendent of public instruc· 
tlon. . 

Ifl his address before the con
ference, Edgar Fuller pointed out 
that 21 state superintendents of 
public instruction are now ap
pointed, as aeainst 27 elected by 
popular vote. In 16 o! the 21 stater 
n state board appoints; in tlve the 
governor makes the choice, h(' 
said. . 

Warns Ar.lnat Seheol PoUtln 
Concerned about the possible 

effects of tieing the fortunes 0 r 
education to the fohune& of L 

poliUcal party or penonage, Fun
er declared, "Under the worsl 
conditions such a chief lal!hool of 
ficer may become a profl!l5iona 1 

bottleneck, thw.artlng he progres~ 
of any professional persons wht) 
may remain on hlr staff anr 
spending his own time In polltlcal 
activities." , 

Besides resultlpg in less politlc~ 
In the school organi~t1oll. ap
pointin, rather than electln, the 
school chief would create a more 
professional cUmate in state de· 
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Students Examine Wrecked Car Econom,ic Stabilizer 
Putnam Sees Need 
To Conlinue Controls 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
ministration seemed cOfllJllitted 
Wednesday to keep price and 
wage controls untll congress lets 
them die - perhaps Apx..il 30. 

After calling former price boss 
Michael V, DiSaUe here to advise 
on control methOds anp polley 
during the swan-song days of the 
administration, economic stabiliz
er Roger 'Putnam told assembled 
OPS officials: 

"We still necd controls in many 
places." 

Representatives of 14 state in- -------------
stltutions and the Iowa board of textiles and Bradley will 5~, 
control will gather at SUI Mon- on tex~ite damage. A round t_bi 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday for discussIon will follow In which 
a short course in laundering. participants will be Burke, Rob. 

The laundrymen and state 01- ert L. Jones, Des Moines, a memo 
ficials will discuss problems In- ber of the board; F. E. Todd, dl. 
volved in the laundry process arid rector of the soap InduB'try at 
will study the latest In laboratory the men's reformatory in Ana. 
equipment at the unIversity ~aun- mosa and Bradley. 
dry. The cou:se i~ sponsored joint- To' ~D«llude With LUDcbe8D 
ly by the uOlverslty and the board T h t ill I 'lib 
of control. he s or course w ~ ?st W 

Mal._- to S It the presentation of certificates at 
....... pea a luncheon in Iowa Mf!morlal Un. 

Dean Bruce . E. Mahan, of the ion. Robert C. Lappen, Des Moines, 
extension serVICe, will introduce chairman of the board, wlIl make 
the. cours~. W. H. ~urke, Des the presentations. 
Momes, director of IOdustry fOf . 
the board, and Henry W. Burma, · ~nstl.l.\ltlons to ,be represented 
Des Moines a member oC the Include': mental health Institutes 
boa;d, will' speak' at the opening of Cherokee, Clarinda: Indepen
meeting on Monday. dence Imd Mt. Pleasant, Glenwood 

state schOOl; Woodward state hOi· 
~. A .. ~radley, man~ge~ of the pital and school; juvenile home, 

u?lverslty s laundry serVice, w~ll Toledo; soldiers' home, Marshall. 
diSCUSS ~he WaS?lng process, While town; soldiers' orphans' home, Da. 
water Will be dlscusS~d by Russ~1l venport; training school tor gIrli, 
M. Jeffords, Iowa <::Ity, geologlst Mitchellville; training school for 
for the Iowa geological survey. be Eldora' state penitentiary 

Schedule- tor Tuesday FO~: ' Madison'; men's reformatory: 
On Tues.day P. J. Deegan, a Anamosa; and women's retonifa. 

representative of H. Kohnstamm t R Ie ell C'ty 
& Co., Chicago, will speak , on ory, oc WI. 

VU1LAIOR GIVES ur 

BOB HAMILTON, AI, and Dewey Marselle, A2, both' of Da~en~~t: 
examine the car of Frank Pecka, 56, North Liberty, after he crashed 
Into a tree at the corner or CIInton and I~a s!s. Tuesclay about 
mldnlcht. Wednesday morning. Iowa CUy police charged Pecka 
with operating a vehicle while Intoxicated. A hearin&, wlll be held 
Dec. 2 at 5 p.m. 

Putnam favors a 14-month ex
tension of anti-inflation powers 
- until mid-1954. He said he 
hoped DiSaJle's return as a special 
consultant to him would auash 
reports of imminent abandonment 
of ceilings. 

The reports broke into print on 
Monday whell Sen. Mayback 
(D-S.C.) said he had information 
that President Truman was con
sidering killing wage and price 
ceilings before the new, Republi· 
can-dominated congress meets on 
Jan. 3. 

(Dolly Iowan Ph.t.) 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST SNOW of ihe season was the first In the life 
of Mrs. Amy Turner, 219 N. Dubuque st. Mrs. Turner, wife of W. B. 
Turmr, a Jou;naUsm graduate student at SUI, «lame to 101',. City In 
September f~m Huntsvllle, Tex. Both "Texans" are graduates of 
Sam houston State TeaPI !rS coIlc~e. Mrs. Turner is employed in 
the advertising departm':nt of the Iowa City Press· Citizen. 

soaps and synthetics, and Robett 
Evans of the American Institute 
of Laundering at Joliet, Ill., will 
discuss alkilis. The class of iaun
drymen will then divide Into sec
tions for laboratory practice. 

E. R. Sturdevant, head of the 
textile industry at the Fort Mad
ison penitentiary, will open Wed
nesday's session wltli a talk on 

DUBUQUlf (/P)- A 15-year-old 
parole viola,tor gave himself lip 
to police Wednesday after be es· 
caped about midnight Tuesday on 
a ropc made of mattress covers, 
The lad had been housed in the 
matron's quarters on the second 
floor. 

partments, would bring more 
harmonious relations in many 
states between the educational or
ganiza tion and the governor and 
would work toward successful 
long-term relationships with the 
U.S. Commissioner of Education 
and other agencies, Fuller sum
med up. 

* * * Earlier in the day, J essie Park
er, Iowa State Superintendent of 
public instruction, said she ran 
for office in the last election tb 
help bring about a successful 
conclusion to 106 years of Iowa 
effort to take the office out of 
politics. 

Describing to her audience 01 
schoolmen the work of the Iowa 
state department, Supt. Parker 
declared, "If there is anythi!lg on 
ea rth that there is more misinfor
mation circulated about than this 
country's public schools, J would 
like to know what It Is." 

Proposes In/ormation Section 
Saying that "if we had more 

~taff, we could get people In 
touch with what is already ava7',
able in our school systems," Miss 
Parker urged that a division of 
<chool information be added to 
the department's I 0 division~ 
lOW serving Iowa schools. 

M.iss Parker said people ask 
that the evils of alcohol be laught 
in our schools, not realizing, she 
pointed out, that mandatory In-
truction on the effects of alcohOl 

has ben in Iowa statutes and in 
ext books for years. 

The proposed division of school 
nformation, said Arthur Carpent· 
~r, assistant state superIntendent 
..... ho supplemented Miss Parker's 
oresentation , would disseminate 
facts to people who asked for in· 
'ormation, prepare material for 
lewspapers, radio and other 
'11edia, and would ad vise thc SlI

per'intendent on public reactions 
to the work or the department. 

The present staff is already try
ng to do so many things, Car

penter declared, that it can't in
arm the public as effectively as 
IL would like. Yet it considers the 
nCormation service important 
'nough to justify the hiring 0t 
.ralned personnel for this func~ 
lion, he said. 

Delivery 01 Mails 
Suspended T ~ay 

Iowa City and rural mai'l deliv 
' ries will be suspended todav. 
)nly special delivery letters will 
)e delivered, o!!icials of the post 
' ffice announced. Holiday mail
box coliection hours will be tol
owed, However, post office win-

dows will be closed. 
Jobnson county courthouse and 

'he Iowa City dty hall will be 
:losed. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mf!!~rw 
Starts TO-,DAY 

Negotiations Fail 
Ih Davenport Strike 

DAVENPORT (IP) - Hopes at 
a pre-Thanksgiving settlement of 
Davenport's three-months-old bus 
strike were dashed late Wednes
day when representatives of the 
Davenport City Lines and the 
AFL bus drivers union failed to 
agree on compromise offers each 
side made. 

Tfle 'company submitted a coun
ter-proposal to an offer made by 
the union Tuesday. The union had 
scaled down its wage deryands 
and agreed to settle for a pay 
increase of 15 cents an hour with
out fruige bcnefits previously 
asked. 

The White House · later said 
Truman had no such plan, but 
OPS workers, already jarred by 
the announced resignation of 
price director Tighe E. Woods, 
were uncertain whether they had 
a control program or not. Some 
were making plans to quit Wash
ington. 

Putnam Wednesday named Jo
seph H. Freel1i1I, formerly Wood's 
tleputy, to be acting director of 
OPS. Then Putnam called the 
OPS. staff together and reassured 
it that controls will be maintain
ed. 

DiSalle's arrival on Dec. 1 will 
coincide with the effective date 
of Wood's resignation. Putnam 
said, however, that the chubby 
Ohioan will remain only "a week 
or two" and will not resume com
mand p( the price agency which 
he headed until February. 

2 Students Leave 
For Los Angeles 
Air Society Meetigg 

Cadet Lt. Bill Jenner, A4. Wil
ton Junction, and Cadet M/Sgt. 
Edgar V. Johnson, A3, Decorah, 
will leave Iowa City this morning 
to attend the fourth annual Ar
nold air SOCiety national conclave 
in Los Angeles. 

The cadets will represent the 
SUI Bl!1y Mitchell squadron of the 
Arnoll! air society at the conven
tion which opens Friday morning 
and ends Saturday evening. 

The cadets wiU study the pur
poses, missions, traditions and 
concepts of the U. S. air forces as 
8. means of national defense. In 
addition, they will discuss the of
ficial business tha t confronts them 
as members of the organization 
and will elect new officers. 

Representatives will be sent 
from Coe, Grinnell, Iowa State 
and Drake colleges. All of the 
Iowa collcge l'epresentatives will 
meet in Des Moines and be flown 
to Lowry air force base in Colo
rado where they will pick up mo~'c 

An SUI graduate has received a -------------- representatlvcs and continue to 
government SUperior Accomplish· d t 't If M t ted a P Hill air force base in Ogden, Utah, 

d 1 . i a I se, u z no ,w s em- for addl·tl'onal passengers before ' ment award for eve opmg a me- bcrton's "pioneer work" in devel. 
thod of measuring the amount of they arrive in Los Angeles 
sill carried down the Rio Grande oping a method for accura te mea- The SUI cadets will return to 
river. surement of silt being carried by Iowa City Sunday. 

He is Ernest L. Pemberton, a the water. Mutz noted Pemberton 's ;~~~~;i._:-iiiiiii __ ~~--
hydraulics engineer with the re- work "established a precedent up- .. II .... Ooen T.dayl:oo p .M." 

clamation bur'eau in Albuquerque, h' h f t re work oC this type ,~ 
N. M. Pcmberton received a B.S. ~;n W~\as~d~' .,~ .11 ! =I i '.JIll" 
degrec in civil engineering in 1948. - _ •• _ .. _ • 

Most previous '!estimates" of NOW _ ENDS Award Presented in West silt carried by any stre~ have SAT1:JRDAY -
The award was presented to been obtained by mathematical ~ 

Pemberton Monday by John Mutz, calculations. But, Mutz noted, 7kE2~~ 
arca planning engineer for the these calculations are not accu- E~~~~~AI,'..~!..ort 
bureau, at a ceremony in the bu- rate because of constantly chang- ..... ENr 
"eau office in Albuquerque. Pem- ing quantity and velocity of water 
berton hus becn with the ALbu- flow, and other changing factors, 
querq ue office of the bureau fo r cannot be condensed into a mathe-
two years. matical formula. 

Early last year, Pemberton was Numerous samples o{ water 
::ssigned the task of studying flow were taken from all portions of 
"haracteristlcs of the river dur- the river, and the silt contained in 
ing the heavy spring runolf pe- each sample measurcd. At the 
riod. But, according to the report same time, a new cross section of 
made by Mutz to Washington of- the river was obtained, showing 

Iicials recommending the award, how much scouring or sedirnenta . ~~~=~~;~~~;~i~ Pemberton went beyond his a5- lion har,l occurr d since the last 
signed duty and collected data 011 measurements. 
~ilt being carried by the water. 

Pioneer Work Done 
Even more important than the 
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After a moment's pleased inspec. 
tion, the average man would pass 
up this picture. 

But not the average woman! 

• Sbe sees what the man misses: a 
fascinating new accessory - the 
"glove stole." With hat to match! 

No matt~r Where she 6rstpicks up 
such news tidbits - about clothes, 
food, beauty, home decorating -
only tho newspaper gives her an
swers to "Where can I get it? For 
how much?" 

.. So she watches the newspaper 
every day. Sometimes for a definite 
purchase-a new rug, or refrigera
tor, or a topco.'lt for Daddy. Often 
for anyone of a dozen half-con
scious wants. 

( Like men, women ha.ve found 
from experience that if they miss a 
single issue of their local newspaper, 

SHE 

they miss something important. 

• Why do advertisers 'pend more 
of their money in newlj.lapef8 tlulR 

ill ally otllCT form of advertising? 

Because everybody rends the 
newspaper every day! SQ, why adver. 
tise only to fractions of the peoplo 
who can bU}I? 

Radio and TV programs reach frac· 
tlons of anyQody's marJcet - sport 
fans, llomemakers, kids, or what· 
ever. And even they can't all listen 
when a commercial is broadcast. 
"'opaln •• reach only fractions of 
a market. For each one appeals to 
some people - not to others . . 
The N.wspap., talks to everybody 
in town. It's created fresh every day 
to appeal to everybody. 

Only the newspaper is first with 
the moSt news ... the most ~ 
... the most advertisers! 
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